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The sugar world revolves 
around Broadbent centrifugals 

BIB supplied to 55 countries 

THOMAS BROADBENT & SONS LIMITED 
Huddersf ield England HD'I 3EA 

LTS I Telephone: Huddersfield (0484) 221 11 Telex: 51 51 5 Cables: BROADBENT Huddersfield 
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Jwt another way ... 

Just another way of making profit on cane: selling refreshing juice 
from a road-side stall. 
Your ideas will be on a bigger scale and you may be considering 
to build a completefacto& to produce centrifugal sugar. 
Your capital investment will be higher, of course, but so will be 
the returns. 
For optimum economics in sugar milling many people have approached 
Stork-Werkspoor Sugar. 
Why not join the large company,of our satisfied customers! 

sugar industry engineers I 
STORK-UIERHSPOOR SUGAR I 

HENGELO (OV.) THE NETHERLANDS P.O.BOX 147 MEMBER OF THE VMF GROUP 



The We 

nTried and tested 
Developed continuously over 15 years, there are 
now 40 kilns in operation, or under construction, 
all over the world. 

OSimplicity of design 2 

Gives ease of control and uniform product. 

OContinuous operation 
Engineered for continuous, uninterrupted 
operation and consistent product quality. 

OVersatility 
Fired by oil or gas, or built for one and 
convertible later. 

q Sugar too 
Now accepted by andinservice with sugar 
producers for reliable, consistent production 
high quality lime and GOa generation. 

The kiln i s  manufactured by 

.WEST'S PYRO LIMITED, WEST'S (AUSTRALASIA) LTD. 
Dale House, Tiviot Dale, 4McLachlanAvenue, PO Box 129, 
Stockport SKI lSA, England. Artarmon, New South Wales 2064, 
Tel: 061-477 1844 Telex: 668991 Australia. 

Tel: 4394177 Telex: A h  21619 



TERRY, THE SINGLE 
SOURCE FOR SUGAR MILL 

POWER SYSTEMS 
Wherever you look in the sugar indus- 

try, chances are you'll find Terry equip- 
ment at work supplying reliable, efficient 
plant power. 

Why? 
First, because Terry offers you the 

complete range of mechanical drive tur- 
bines, gears, and turbine-generator sets 
required in sugar mill power systems. 
And that means Terry delivers the con- 
venience of single source supply, plus 
the performance benefits of system de- 
sign coordination. 

Second, Terry equipment is experience. 

proven in  the sugar industry. The first source for sugar mill power systems. 
Terry turbine went into sugar mill sew- Terry Corporation, Lamberton Road. 
ice back in 1914. Since that time about Windsor. CT. 06095 U.S.A. (203) 688- 
140 plants have installed Terry turbines 6211 Telex: 99234. 
with a total capability of over 220,000 
horsepower. 

And finally, Terry power system equip- 
ment delivers top performance and ef- 
ficiency, as well as the ruggedness and 
reliability that keeps maintenance costs 
low. 

So, whether you're planning a corn- @ 
plete new mill or upgrading an existing TERRY 
plant, start with Terry . . . the single CORPORATlON 





Send for full details TODAY! 

'Actril' DS and 'Asulox'40 are now ~ widely used in major sugar estates in 
the Caribbean, Central and South 
America, Africa, Asia and In the Far 
East and Pacific Islands. Used as a 
combined spray programme these 
two products have helped to produce 
higher yields and to effect savings 
in labour. 

To May &Baker Ltd Dagenham Essex RMlO 7XS 
England 
Please send me full details of 'Asulox' 40 and 
'Actr~l' DS for use In sugar cane crops. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

'Asulox' and 'Actril' are trade marks of the 
manufacturer 



sucromat~+ cl 

This name stands for an automatic sugar 
(, 

polarimeter which has proven its superior 
performance in many sugar factories 
throughout the world: 

In beet and cane testing laboratories, in 
factory laboratories, and with process control 
applications. 

DR. WOLFGANG KERWCnEN 
OPTIK-ELEKTROWIK-AUTOMATON 
D - a 1  LRTER-HAWWOVER 
mST-aERyANY 



MEETING THE DEMAND IN MEXICO- - 

STEAM TURBINES 
in the SUGAR industry 
In Mexico, one of the world's principal sugar producers, now 
currently engaged in the world-wide effort to increase production. 
Allen steam turbines are playing a vital part in the additional 
demands for power. 

The illustration above shows a 3000 kWAllen turbo-alternator set installed at 
AYALA Sugar Mill. 

Units are currently operating in over 30 countries throughout the world. 

W. H. Allen Sons & Co. Ltd. is a subsidiary company 
of the Amalgamated Power Engineering Group which 
offers the additional products: 
Allen Diesel Engines up to 4 100 bhp. 
Allen Gwynnes Pumps for most purposes. 
Arca Control Valves for desuperheaters and process 

control equipment. 
Belliss & Morcorn air and gas compressors and boosters 

up to 12 000 cubic feet per minute. 
Crossley Pielstick diesel engines up to 17 000 bhp. 
Allen epicylic gears for medium and high powers. 

torques and speeds. 

W.  H. ALLEN SONS & COMPANY LTD 

QUEENS ENGINEERING WORKS 
BEDFORD ' ENGLAND A SUBSIDIARY COMPANY OF 

AMALGAMATED POWER 

Telephone: Bedford (0234) 67400 Telegrams: APENG Bedford Telex: 82486 ENGINEERING 1.10. A71 



Hodag PH-2 Removes Scale Thoroughly 

Powerful.. . Non-Corrosive . . . Convenient 

Hodag PH-2 Descaler, the safe granular acid cleaner, is 
the non-corrosive, non-destructive, yet most effective 
way to remove scale from evaporators, vacuum pans, 
and heat exchangers. 

New PH-2 Descaler will not etch or corrode stainless 
steel, copper, or brass at normal use concentrations. 
Yet, PH-2 is more powerful than hydrochloric, sulfuric, 
and sulfamic acids. 

Cleaning cycles are shortened. Time is saved. PH-2 
Descalersolution quickly penetrates and thoroughly 
removes the toughest scale deposits. Metal surfaces are 
left clean and bright, restoring heat transfer efficiency. 

Use no more than you need. Hodag PH-2 Descaler is 
bright pink in solution, but turns yellow after its cleaning 

Hodag PH-2 Descaler Hodag Rapisol Hodag VAP-99 

Please send complete information on products indicated. 

power is spent. If after a boilout, the tubes are clean and 
the solution is still pink, less PH-2 can be used on 
subsequent cleanings until the optimum concentration 
and time of boil are determined. 

Hodag PH-2 Descaler is dry and easy to handle-- 
elminates the nuisance of carboys and the hazard of 
spilled acid-measures easily and dissolves in cold 
water without objectionablefumes. 

Look into the complete Hodag cleaning program for 
sugar factory and refinery vessels: 
Step I-Alkaline cleaning with caustic soda and Rapisol Accelerator. 
Step 2-Acid boiling with PH-2 Descaler. 
Step 3-Inhibit scale formation with addition of VAP-99 to thin juice. 

For further information or to arrange a trial, use the 
coupon below. 

Name 

Title 

Please have Hodag representative contact me for a trial. Company 

Arlrlrece 

HODAG CHEMICAL CORPORATION I HODAG INTERNATIONAL S.A. City State 
7247 North Central Park Ave., Skokie, lllinois60076, U.S.A. 
Cable Address: HODAG SKOKlElLL Telex: 72-4417 Country 
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Do you suffem 
9 evaporators. 

Evaporator scaling causes part time evapora- 
tors in almost all sugar factories resulting in time 
losses up to 10% when lost time for juice room, mill- 
ing slowdowns before cleaning, overall slowdowns due 
to steam shortage and the actual time required for 
evaporator cleaning are included. 

Today, hundreds of sugar factories use Fabcon 1-12s 
to zestore full-time performance to their evaporators by 
minimizing scale formation at the outset. They are cutting 
ia half the normal time and effort required to clean their 
evaporators quickly and thoroughly, and frequently extend- 
ing the time period between cleanings. 

A spare set of evaporators, used by factories in 
some parts of the world, may not be today's answer! More 
evaporators mean more capacity to be sure. It also means 
more surface to scale up. Therefore, more chemicals, tools 
and labor are required to clean the evaporators. Chemicals, 
tools and labor are increasingly expensive today. And what 
is equally important they are harder-sometimes impossible 
-to obtain. 

Compress milling time around 
maximum cane ripeness 

with S.1.Control 
Now you can take up to 10 days off total milling time, com- 1 
pressing your grinding time around the period of maximum 
cane ripeness by metering Fabcon 1-12s continuously to 
your evaporators. With full-time evaporators you have more 
grinding capacity. You can use more water for maceration, 
or for increased filter washing, ag for increased dilution of 
your lime slurry; all of which means direct increases in sugar , 
recovery for you. The first chart shown approximates the ~ 
curve of sucrose content in cane, and illustrates the dra- ' 
matic sugar savings possible when you compress the grind- 
ing season around maximum cane ripeness. 

Reduce factory operating costs at the same gime 

Production time lost is of course expensive. The fact that 
1-12s usage costs only from L/4 to 34 of 1% of typical factory 
operating cost is a big reason why hundreds of factories use 
it regularly. Many of them in fact, have been using 1-12s for 
as long as ten years. 

The second chart shows the relative savings to be 
achieved from factory operating costs alone, compared with 
1-12s cost at several dosage levels. 1-12s is metered con- 



restores full-time performance 
tinuously to those evaporafor bodies where scaling is most ations in cane condition, variety or weather. If you can ob- 
serious. Low dosage levels typically reduce cleaning-time tain reliable cane delivery and operate the factory without 
without extending the operating cycle. Higher dosage levels stopping for 2,5, 8 even 10 weeks, except for part time 
extend the time between cleanings 3 or more times. In fact, evaporators, Fabcon's 1-12s is your answer. If your evapora- ' in many areas today, with Fabcon's Scaling Index Control, tors work full-time, only occasionally falling victim to un- 
evaporators can be operated throughout the crop without expected scaling conditions or inefficient cleaning, Fabcon's 
cleaning. 1-12s is also the answer; together with S.I. Control. A mini- 

Example of typical increase in revenue mum 1-12s maintenance dosage keeps evaporator scale light 
A. ~~~~~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ n p  urn. and soft. The Scaling Index blows the whistle when more 

5% rsduc,,on 0" ,,me to mill -"a, .W""lS ot cane 
10% sucrose 8fi cane at crop lt.n or snd 1-12s must be used to prevent an unusual scaling condition 
13% average Sucrose $0 Clna tnrovghovl crop 
FD, l ~ . W O  ton. st"e -all at a very low average cost for 1-12s. 

1W.MOTC I 13 SuCrOre x BS BHE x 9 3 e x t r ~ l l a n i  05 of total ltme -513 8 1- 
sucrose produced at overall av~rage (IYCIOSC content 

With metering pumps, mixers and technical service 
1 W . m  TC I I 0  S~Crore I (15 BHE x .93exlncl~n I O5of total time -335 2 trms 

rvcrorr .t crop ~ w l l n n , n g  or end 
provided by Fabcon, it is the most efficient way to main- 

Add,Donsl r " "  * 
118 6 lonnaddlflonal sugar r P 5 0  Wlton esbmted sugar price - $29.650 W 

tain your evaporators. With the increasing cost and scarcity 
I. R M u d  o p r a l l n ~  c 0 .  

1W.WOtonrc.ne 
of cleaning chemicals, labor and materials, it is certainly the 

81$,1 $2 50 per ton cane average k~toryopanl~np c a t  
5% reduollan 4n flmC 

least expensive way to maintain your evaporators. Consider- 
1 w . m  TC x $2 SO TC I 05 tnme saved -SIP.HXI.W ing today's high sugar prices the regular use of 1-12s should 
C. Cod 01 IbI2S u w  

IW.OW tonscane 
help increase total revenue significantly. 

6 ppm orera,, average 1-12s usage 
8W *lloll-t2S us& APPmx dslirmed colt Sm40 wc 1.00010n151n. -52.6Ul.m 

If you suffer from part time evaporators, Fabcon 
Less 50% 01 cvrrenl cleaning sost 
Clsanmg cost esbmalad at 125 Mwr 1 . W  tons u n s  * .S I I . ~MM 

has the cure. Let us prove it to you! Buy 1-12s for three 
.NCI addlfnnalt.12S Cost -11 .390~ months usage or longer and we will supply the equipment 
AWlTlONAL REVENUE FROM IbIH W l Q E  pr lW.0W &sun. -UO,IID.W and technical service during this usage without charge. Call 

What is Scaling Index Control? your local Fabcon Service Engineer or representative, or 
write for additional details on 1-12s usage with S.I. Control 

Scaling Index Control is a convenient analytical technique 
to determine accurately the amount of scale actually form- 
ing in the evaporator. When the Scaling Index shows scales 
are forming, 1-12s dosage is increased to restore scale-free 
operation. If the index is unusually low, 1-12s dosage is 
reduced for increased economy. 

1-12s chemically holds calcium soluble and deac: 
tivated in the juice preventing precipitation of the calcium 
salts. I t  is these calcium salts which act as the matrix, 

m 
cementing together the scale-forming components directly 

7-r 
onto heat transfer surfaces. 

When you combine 1-12s usage with S.I. Control 
Fabcon: a world of service 

YOU get predictable performance day by r$y, despite vari- to the sugar industry 
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A REPEAT ORDER 0 0 
0 &I THE BEST CONFIDENCE 

'-s - *+ -- - -' 1 

Deliveries in 1973-75 
U.S.A.: 6 silos 28,600 m3 each = 171,600 m3 
Denmark: 1 silo = 24,700 m3 
The Rep. of Ireland: 2 silos = 60,500 m3 
Poland: 1 silo = 11,400 m3 
Sweden: 2 silos = 48,500 m3 
West Germany: 2 silos = 41,900 m3 

358,600 m3 

We have delivered 99 silos to 25 different countries with a total capacity 
of 1,933,000 m3 
We supply all kinds of machinery for THE SUGAR INDUSTRY such as: 
ASEA-WEIBULL Sugar centrifugals 
Tare houses and sugar analysis laboratories 

We are represented by: 
Chicago Bridge and Iron Company, Oak Brook, Illinois 60521, U.S.A. 
CAMPI and C.S.A.S., Via Diamantina 15,44100 Ferrara, Italy 
Schoeller-Bleckmann, 5th Floor Shinbashi Pine Bldg. 5-11, Shinbashi 
3-Chome, Minatoku, Tokyo, Japan 
SILCOMEX, S.A. Av. Revoluci6n 534-402, Mexico 18. D.F., Mexico 

INGENIURSFIRMAN 

W E I B U L L  NILS WEIBVLL AB 
P.O. Box 4015. S-281 04 HASSLEHOLM. SWEDEN 
Tel. 04511830 00. Telex 48086 NlLSWEl S 

z 
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Recup&ation du sucre des melasses de betteraves par le pro&& d'exelusion #ion de P. & L. Partie I. H. G. SCHNEIDER et J. MIKULE. 
p. 259-264 

Les principes fondamentaux d'exclusion d'ion sont expliqub et I'application du proddd de ricupiration de sucre ?I partir de 
melasses de betteraves est dkrite. Des tests sont dtcrits dans lesquels les m6Iasses Ctaient dparkes par exclusion d'ion en 1" un 
produit de grande purett et de faible contenu en cendres 2" un produit de basse puretC et de contenu elev6 en cendres et dont le sucre 
est rkup&re par cristallisation. Les recherches, grice a une wine pilote, furent concentrks sur le comportement de certains constit- 
uants des m&lasses, la purification mecanique des melasses avant exclusion d'ion, le fonctionnement de I'usine et I'efficacitCde la 
reslne. Les rtsultats indiquaient que le sucre peut &tre r6cupirt Cconomiquement seulement si la charge en calcium et magnesium 
de la resine n'exdde pas 15 a 20% de sa capacitC totale. Le mecanisme duremplacernent de I'ioncalcium par les ions potassium et 
I'effet de la concentration de la solution furent tgalement ttudiis. 

* * * 
Amilioration du brDlage avec des agents dessicants comme aide A la moisson micanide. R. P. H ~ E R T .  p. 265-268 

Des investigations ont &ti conduites relatives il I'efficacite du "Gramoxone" agent dessicatew sur I'efficacitC des performances 
relatives au briilage et B la moisson de la canne. Les rhl ta ts  ont indique uner6duction des dkhets dans la canne traitte comparie 
avec la canne non-traitke et une augmentation dans I'efficaciti de la moisson de la canne, aussi bien manuelle que mecanique. 
Les Mnkfices dus a la reduction des dichets sont indiquis. 

* * *  
Lavage des betteraves en Belgique. p. 269-271 

Une information est donnee sur le lavoir a betteraves du type RT ii pulv6risation, install6 il la sucrerie de Brugelette, oli le lavoir 
s'est montrC d'une grande efficacitk en ce qui concerne le lavage de betteraves tr&s sales durant la campagne 1974175. 

* 

Zuckergeninnung aus Rlibenmelasse nach dem Ionenausxhluwedahren der Fa. Pfeifer & Langen. Teil I. H. G. SCHNEIDER und 
J. MIKULE. S. 259-264 

Die Autoren erltiutern das F'rinzip des Ionenausschlussverfahrens und seine Anwendung auf die Zuckergewinnung aus Riibenmelasse. 
Es werden Versuche beschrieben, bei denen die Melasse dwch Ionenausschluss in eine "Produktfraktion" hoher Reinheit und mit 
niedrigern Aschegehalt und in eine "Abfallfraktion" geringer Reinheit und mit hohem Aschegehalt aufgetrennt wird. der Zucker 
wird aus der "Produktfraktion" durch Kristallisation gewonnen. Die Untersuchungen mit Hilfe einer Versuchsanlage kAnzentrierten 
sich auf das Verhalten bestimmter Melassebestandteile. die mechanische Reinigung der Melasse vor Anwendung des loi;enausschluss- 
verfahrens die Arbeitsweise der Anlage und die Harzkapazitat. Die Ver suchsergebnisse lassen erkennen, dass der Zucker nur dann 
in wirtschktlicher Weise wiedergewonnen werden kann, wenn die Beladung des Harzes mit Calcium und Magnesium 15 bis 204h 
der Gesamtharzkapazitat nicht iiberschreitet. Der Mechanismus der Verdrangung der Calciumionen durch Kaliumionen und der 
Einfluss der Konzentration der Losung wurden ebenfalls untersucht. 

* * * 
V e r M e s  Abbrennen durch Tmkenmittel els Mittel zur Leistungssteigemng bei mechanisehen Ernteverfahren. R. P. HUMBERT. 

S. 265-268 
Es wurden Untersuchungen iiber den Einfluss des Trockenmittels "Gramoxone" auf den Prozess des Abbennens und die Leistung 

mechanischer Emteverfahren durchgefuhrt. Die Ergebnisse lassen eine Verringerung d e s S c i m  behandelten Zuckerrohr 
gegeniiber unbehandeltem und einen Leistungsanstieg sowohl bei manuellen als auch bei mechanischen Ernteverfahren erkennen. 
Der finanzielle Vorteil der Verringerung des Schmutzanteils wird aufgezeigt. 

* * *  
Das Waschen von Zuckenijben in Belgiea. S 2 6 M 7 1  
Es wird ein illustrierter Bericht iiber die RT-Diisenwi~he in der Zuckerfabrik Brugelette in Belgien gegeben wo sich diese Wasch- 

vorrichtung als sehr vorteilhaft bei der Behandlung sehr schmutziger Riiben in der Kampagne 1974175 erwiksen hat. 

Rmperaci6n de azhcar de melam de remoIacha por el p r o w ~  P. & L. de exclusi6n de iones. Parte I. H. G. SCHNUDER y J. MIKUU. 
P&. 259-264 

Los principios de exclusi6n de iones se explican tanto como aplicacidn del proceso a recuperaci6n de azlicar de melaza de remolacha. 
Se describen ensayos en que la melaza se separ6 por exclusi6n de iones en un produto de alta pureza y bajo contenido de ceniza y 
una fracci6n sobrante de baja pureza Y alto contenido de ceniza, Y adcar se separ6 del. produto por cristalizacibn. Las investiga- 
ciones con una planta pilota se conciemaba con el comportamiento de ciertos constituentes de melaza, la purificaci6n mdnica  
de la melaza antes del trammiento por exclusi6n de iones, operaci6n de la planta, y eficiencia de la resina. Las resultas indican que 
es posible economicamente recuperar azucar solamente si la carga de calcio y magnesio sobre la resina no excede 15-20% de su 
capacidad total. El mecanismo de repuesto de iones de calcio por iones de potasio y el efecto de la concentraci6n de la soluci6n 
se estudiaban tambitn. 

* * *  
- ---  ---  

Se ha investigado el efecto de "Gramoxone", materia desecante, sobre la eflciencia de la quema de ~ a h a  y sobre la cosecha. Las 
resultas indican una dismunuci6n de materia extmia en caiia tratado por comparaci6n con &a natratado, y un aumento del eficiencia 
de cosecha manual y mednica. Los beneficios en dinero de la reducci6n cel contenido dc materia extrafia se indican. 

La limpia de remolacha amcarem en la Belgica. P&. 269-271 
Se presenta un informe sobre ,el lavador marca RT del tipo con rociadores (ISJ, 1974,76,268-269) con cuadros de la pianta en la 

fhbrica de Brugelette en la Belmca, donde el lavador se ha demostrado de sumo beneficio en el manejo de remolacha muy terrosa 
durante la campaiia 1974175. 
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Notes & Comments 
World sugar production by the prolonged dry spell and that sugar would also 

F. 0. ~ i ~ h t  K.G. have recently published~ their be needed. Soviet sources strongly denied this, how- 
fourth estimate of world sugar production for the crop ever9 and the rumours have faded- 
year September 1974/August 1975 and details, with Reports have also circulated of drought reducing 
comparative figures for the previous two crop years, crops in the Caribbean, however, and frost and 
appear elsewhere in this issue. By comparison with flood damage in Brazil, as well as of returning demand 
the third estimate, published in February, many more in the USA. AU these factors have had a strengthening 
crops had closed and the estimates are actual results effect on the market, while the low crop and sugar 
or nearly so, although there remains a number of weight shown by the first beet tests from Sweden 
countries for which the figures remain estimates of indicate that it might be prudent to allow for lower 
crops in progress. output in Western Europe as a result of the hot dry 

The total of world production is set some 700,000 summer it is enjoying. 
tons lower than expected in February, the greatest + + + 
factor being a 500,000 tons reduction in the USSR sugar imDort differences 
crop which is set at only 8,000,000 tons. The Thailand 
crop is set some 20 % lower at just over a million tons, Under the agreement reached early this Year, the 
while reductions of about 150,000 tons each have been pay E260 per for 
made in the estimates for Brazil, the Dominican during 1975 from the ACP 
Republic, and the US beet sugar crop. countries, this price being about double the guaran- 

teed price offered by the EEC to suppliers signatory 
An increase of 100,000 tons has been made in the to the Lorn6 Agreement. The latter agreement in- 

Cuban crop estimate while the Indian figure is set no cludes a access of 1.4 million tons a year, 
less than 350,000 tons higher, at 4,850,000 tons. The starting 1st July 1975. The ACP countries wanted to 
Bangladesh figure is amended to l11,162 tons as send the whole of this amount to the UK within the 
against 99,793 tons in 1973174; this compares with the 1975 calendar year so as to obtain the higher price 
earlier forecast of 40,000 tons which had represented for all the 1,400,000 tons; however, in contrast to 
a drop of more than half of the third estimate of the high prices prevailing when the price of £260 was 
89,814 for the previous Other minor agreed, world values are considerably lower and sugar 
changes provide a total sugar production estimate of plentiful. ~h~~ it is possible to import white sugar 
78,880,486 tons, 1.72 million tons less than produced and sell it in ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~  at a lower price than is paid for 
in 1973174 and 1.76million tons more than in 1972173. the ACP raw sugar. 
The cane sugar sector shows an increase of 1.3 million - 
tons between 1973174 and 1974175 so that the 3 million A pooling arrangement had been agreed by the 
tons drop in beet sugar production-almost all of it refiners and the British Sugar Corporation whereby 
in Europe and representing more than lO%-shows a Common price applied to all white sugar sold 
the disastrous nature of the last campaign. them, the BSC sugar subsidizing the refined cane 

sugar; this agreement was to end on the 30th Septem- + * *  
World sugar prices ber and the refiners notified the ACP suppliers that 

they would not accept deliveries at £260 a ton until 
The world price of raw sugar on the London market they knew what Government arrangements would be 

rose early in July to £210 Per ton and for a month made to permit them to operate competitively. 
fluctuated between £170 and £215 per ton. The 
white sugar quotation which started on the lst July Negotiations took place and it was agreed to 

with a of £35 per ton rapidly dropped to extend the pooling agreement beyond September; 

£15 and has been at about this level on most days, the British Government informed the 

although it has dropped lower on occasions and on countries that it would not accept all the 1,400,000 

the 7th August had even sunk to -E2, with white tons of sugar before the end of the year and at the 

sugar costing 198 per ton and raw sugar £200. higher price. An offer was made to accept 700,000 
tons but the ACP companies are reported to have 

A number of factors have influenced the market rejected any curb. ~t is difficult to see how the UK 
during the month, in particular rumours and claims can be forced to accept sugar it does not want or need 
from the Philippines of sales to the USSR. In view at a premium price, and the terms of the agreement 
of Russian purchases of grain from the USA it seemed 
quite likely that the beet crop had also been affected 1 lntemutional Sugar ~ p t . ,  1975,107, (18). 14.  
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Notes and  comment^ 

would be met even if no sugar were delivered between 
July and December 1975 so long as the full 1.4 million 
tons were accepted in the first half of 1976. In the 
present economic circumstances of the UK it would 
seem reasonable that she should look after her own 
interests (as the ACP countries did in 1974), especially 
as in this case it would not involve breaking any 
agreement to do so. * * *  
EEC devaluation for sterling 

At the Council of Agriculture Ministers of the 
EEC held on the 21st-22nd July, it was agreed to 
devalue the "green pound" by 5 %. In order to avoid 
constant variation of sterling prices in relation to the 
Community's units of account, an agreed fixed parity 
was established for those currencies which had a 
"floating" exchange rate, the "green pound" being 
the rate fixed for sterling. With the decline of the 
value of sterling, this rate had become unrealistically 
high and a devaluation of 5% from 4th August will 
increase the return to British and Irish farmers. Thus, 
for instance, the guaranteed minimum price for sugar 
beet for the 1975 crop will now be £13.11 per ton. 

+ * * 
EEC sugar refhers' problem deferred' 

French and British requests for increased Com- 
munity aid for their sugar refiners were referred back 
to the EEC Commission's Management Committee 
after Britain had rejected a Commission offer. Britain 
insisted on a package deal for both countries, wanting 
an increase in the differential premium imposed on 
cane sugar refined in beet factories. This resulted 
from fears that continental beet sugar plants would 
use their out-of-campaign capacity to refine im- 
ported ACP raw cane sugar to the detriment of UK 
port refiners. 

The UK wants the premium to be almost doubled 
to 1.97 units of account per 100 kg but the top 
Commission offer was 1.20 U.A. A French request 
for an increased subsidy to its refiners of sugar from 
France's former overseas territories was also shelved 
when Britain insisted on linking the two issues. 

* * * 
UK sugar expansion plans 

The British Sugar Corporation has announced a 
five-year factory modernization and expansion pro- 
gramme which will make Britain 50% self-sufficient 
for sugar by 1980. It is planned to spend £15 million 
in the first year of the programme, 1975176, and it is 
hoped to increase the annual expenditure substantially 
in the following four years of the programme. At 
present the Corporation supplies one-third of the 
UK's sugar. 

B.S.C.'s chief executive, KENNETH SINCLAIR, said: 
"This expansion will save £50 million a year on the 
country's food import bill;and as our sugar-without 
the special levies operating at the moment in the after- 
math of the sugar crisis-is amongst the cheapest 
produced, it should substantially help in the future to 
keep prices down for both the housewife and manu- 
facturers using sugar". 

By 1980, B.S.C., the biggest beet sugar producer in 
the western world, aims to increase its present annual 
sugar production from 950,000 to 1.25 million tons 
of sugar in an average crop year, and to 1.35/1.40 
million tons in above-average years. The investment 
will be funded from depreciation and retained profits. 

British Sugar has 17 factories and the increased 
production will be achieved mainly through major 
expansion at five of these: Bury St. Edmunds, Cantley, 
Newark, Wissington and York. The expansion 
planned is the equivalent of building three large new 
factories. A similar level of expenditure will be 
devoted to modernization and replacement of equip- 
ment at all the factories. 

Before entry into the EEC, the Corporation had 
operated under the 1956 Sugar Act which restricted 
beet acreage and imposed an artificial financial 
structure on the UK sugar beet industry. 

To grow the sugar beet for half of Britain's sugar 
the acreage will have to expand from the present 
500,000 acres to 600,000. A survey by British Sugar 
has shown the land is available at economical transport 
distances from existing factories. 

* * * 
CSR Ltd. Annual Report, 1975 

CSR's seven sugar mills in 1974 made 498,000 
metric tons, 33,000 tons more than in 1973. Mill 
efficiencies were satisfactory; although manufacturing 
costs increased, higher prices for raw sugar led to 
much higher milling profits. Farmers supplying cane 
to CSR's four Queensland mills have shared in the 
expansion of cane lands. To process bigger crops 
within shorter periods the mills are substantially 
increasing their capacities. 

The two wholly-owned and one partly-owned mills 
of the Australian Estates Company, acquired on 1st 
April 19758, produced 340,000 tons in 1974 and are 
being expanded. In New South Wales, mechanization 
of hawesting developed further in 1974 and will be 
almost completed for the 1975 season. Discussions 
are taking place with representatives of cane growers 
supplying CSR's three NSW mills, concerning the 
long-term future of the mills and their ownership. 

CSR sold 711,000 tons of refined sugar products 
in the year ended March 31, 1975, or 22,000 tons 
more than the previous year. Refined sugar, as a basic 
material in many foods and beverage industries, is 
holding its position in Australia against other sweet- 
eners and fermentable products. Promotion of speci- 
alty sugars such as brown, coffee, caster and cube 
sugar has led to good increases in sales. Retail 
demand for unrefined sugar continues to grow, met 
by specially selected and packed raw sugar. 

The New Zealand Sugar Co. Ltd. sold 183,000 tons, 
18,000 tons more than in the previous year. The gain 
reflected customer stockpiling, influenced by industrial 
problems and by news of sugar shortages in other 
sugar-importing countries. 

As marketing agents for the Queensland Govern- 
ment, CSR conducted negotiations for long-term 
contracts with some overseas buyers, covering about 
1,200,000 tons from each crop for the next five years. 
The Company are also substantially involved in 
investigation and planning of handling and storage 
developments now in progress at two sugar ports, to 
be financed by $A50 million withheld from 1974 
export proceeds. CSR has also helped to develop bulk 
sugar handling facilities in a number of sugar-import- 
ing countries, in the interests of widening market 
outlets for Australian exports. 

Public W e r ,  28th June 1975. 
aSeeI.S.J., 1975,77, 159. 
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Recovery of sugar from beet molasses 
by the P. & L. exclusion process 

By H. G. SCHNEIDER and J. MIKULE 

(Pfeifer & Langen, Euskirchen, Germany) 

PART I The sodium chloride remains in the solution between 

I N the laboratories of Pfeifer and Langen the 
recovery of sugar from molasses has been studied 
for several years. 

By the combination of different types of ion 
exchange resins it was found possible to produce a 
water-white, odour-free and marketable invert syrup. 

Using ion exchange resins in this way, however, the 
resins must be regenerated with sulphuric acid and 
ammonia. Lime is needed for the recovery of the 
ammonia and for the neutralization of the excess of 
acid used for the regeneration of the cationic resin. 

For the treatment of 1000 kg molasses dry substance 
of 60 purity about 300 kg of sulphuric acid and 
135 kg of calcium hydroxide are necessary. 

To this amount of chemicals for the regeneration 
of the resins at least the mineral constituents of the 
molasses (ca. 14% ash) have to be added for disposal. 
(In this case it is assumed that the organic non-sugar 
can be recovered and used. for instance. as a cattle 

the single beads of the resin and leaves the exclusion 
column as the first fraction, the "salt fraction". 

To recover the sucrose, water is passed through 
the resin the same way as the solution mentioned 
above. It displaces the salt fraction and washes 
the sugar out of the resin again. 

After the "salt fraction" the second part of the 
column's effluent contains salt and sugar together. 
This fraction is called the "overlapping fraction" and 
in a technical process will be recycled. 

Finally a fairly pure solution of sucrose, the "sugar 
fraction" leaves the column. 

About 20 years ago WHEATON & B A ~ N  published 
the first paper on ion exclusion1. Since that time many 
well-known scientists and technologists have studied 
this process and have done good work2-". Neverthe- 
less, there is no report of a full-scale plant working 
satisfactorily. In the literature several problems are 
set forth : - - ~  -.-.... 

feed additive.) 
(1) High dilution of the products 

Thus approximately 575 kg of inorganic waste has 
to be disposed of per metric ton of the treated (2) Difficulties in the removal of calcium and 

molasses dry substance. As this is getting more and magnesium from the molasses, causing additional 
more difficult, a process had to be found which was waste and costs 

practically independent of chemicals; a process, in (3) Swelling and shrinking of the resin in the course 
which the "waste" non-suear could be used to of the cycles, jamming the filter bed - 
bring profit and no loss. (4) Clogging of the column by suspended matter 

The Steffen process was considered for molasses (5) Difficult automation . , 
treatment. As-this process normally is concurrent (6) Difficulties with the upper distribution and the with the beet campaign, the investment was considered lower collecting system too high for a process which could operate economic- 
ally only for about 70 days a year. (7) Large exchanger column 

Looking for a process suitable for sugar recovery Broad outlines of the recovery of sugar from n~olasses 
without chemicals, we discussed ion exclusion. After by ion exclusion 
several small tests it appeared very interesting and Molasses is separated by ion exclusion into a 
worth further study. product of high purity and low ash and a waste 

The principle of the ion exclusion process fraction of low purity and high ash content. 
An example of this separation is shown in Table I. 

For the performance of this separation process an 
exclusion column is needed. This column should be 
a cylinder with a screen at the bottom, supporting the ' WmAmN & BAUMAN: Ind. Chem.* lgS33 45, 226; US 

Patent 2,684,331. resin. The column is filled with a strongly acidic a NO-N, RoRABAu(t~ & K BLUR: J ,  A ~ ~ ~ .  sot. sugar B~~~ 
cation exchange resin in the monovalent salt form. Tech., 1963, 12, 363. 

cation exchange resins consist of a polystyrene S C H ~ ~ B R ,  E=NCH S-ER: Zucker-Beihefte, 1952, 
1, 57: 1953,4,78. 

skeleton, cross-linked with divinyl benzene. Active 4 fiL0,,, SUGAR -0 a. LTD., AuStralim Patent 
sulphonic groups are affixed to the fine network of 252,328. 
the resin, having irregular channels of molecular ' STARK: J. Amer. Soc. Sugar Beet Tech., 1965,13,492. 
size. These channels will be filled with water as soon ' *OS. 567 261 Centropa, Gflus. 

as the resin comes into contact with it. The resin TAKA-HI & T-WA: Proc. Research. Soc. Japan Sugar 
Refineries' Tech., 1965, 16, 51. 

swells in the water and a diffusion of dissolved sub- 0 H o u s s ~ ~ u :  Sucr. Belge 1968 87 423. 
stances within the resin particles take place. * Eft EEJKOVA & HOB~K~VA: List; Cukr 1970 86,109. 

lo SAROENT: Ind. Eng. Chem., Proc. ~es:'~ev. , '1963,2,  (2). 89. 
When a solution containing ionized and non- 1% SCHULTZ, STARK & LOW: I.s.J., 1967,69,35,104. 

ionized components, for instance sodium chloride and " MYER, OLSEN & KALWANI: Znd. Eng. Chem., Proc. Des. Dev., 
sucrose, is percolated through a column containing 1967, 6,  (I), 55. 
this resin, the sucrose will enter the resin gel by diffus- - :: ~ ~ ~ , " & ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i b d $ ~ 9 6 ~ 4 $  2 
ion and remain in there. 16 RUBICON G.M.B.H.: French patent i,'425,8i6. 

The ionized part of the solution, in this case the la SAIJNDERS: Carbohydrale Res., 1968,7976. 

sodium chloride, will be hindered by the active : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ T ' ~ ~ ~ I ; ~ ~ ~ ,  19,, 4 1 6 5 ,  
sulphonic groups from entering the resin as well. 19 GROSS: Proe. 14th Gen. Assembly C.I.T.S., 1971,445--5. 
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Table I 
Molasses 

100 % Dry substance 
63.0 Q (apparent purity) 
14.5 % Ashi100 D.S. 
8.2 pH 

60.0°Bx 
Product Waste 

55.9 % Dry substance 44.1 % Dry substance 
87.3 Q 32.2 Q 
5.3 % Ash/100 DS 26.1 % Ash/100 DS 

19.0°Bx 5.2"Bx 
9.0 pH 6.3 pH 

As can be seen from Table I, the molasses, or the 
two resulting fractions, respectively, are diluted during 
the ion exclusion process and will have to be con- 
centrated later for the recovery of the sugar and also 
for the further use of the waste. 

This concentration should be done in a multiple 
effect evaporating system with good heat economy 
and good condensate recovery in order to keep the 
demand for make-up water low. 

In the course of the exclusion process, the resin 
eventually becomes loaded with calcium and mag- 
nesium ions taken out of the molasses. For this 
reason the exclusion resin has to be regenerated 
from time to time as will be shown later. 

The waste water, after concentration to about 
7O0Brix, is called fodder molasses, being a molasses 
from which sugar has been removed under gentle 
conditions. It bears some similarity to concentrated 
Steffen wastes, but it contains more sugar and is 
slightly acidic (pH 5 6 )  and not alkaline like Steffen 
waste. -,- 

The simplest way to recover the sugar from the 
product is to crystallize it, when 70% of the sugar 
can be obtained. The "waste" is molasses, a saleable 
product. 

Product I j r - ~  *overlap traction 

Pan boiling tests were run on a 2-litre micro-pan 
developed by the Groupement Technique de Sucrerie 
in Paris. The product crystallized extremely well. 
The recovery had to be in two steps, corresponding 
to a good intermediate- and after-product. The latter 
was obtained after three days of temperature-con- 
trolled crystallization in a crystallizer. 

The data of the molasses before exclusion (primary 
molasses), the exclusion product and the secondary 
molasses are set out in Table 11: 

Table I1 
Molasses before 

exclusion Exclusion Secondarv 
(Primary molasses) product molassei 

Apparent 
purity 63.1 87.7 61.5 

Ash % D.S. 14.8 4.7 12.4 
PH 8.5 8.9 8.9 

Another way to process the exclusion product is 
an ion-exchange treatment into liquid sugar, but 
chemicals would be needed for the regeneration of 
the resins and the question of waste water would 
possibly be difficult. For this reason Pfeifer & Langen 
decided on the recovery of the sugar by crystallization. 

The behaviour of some molasses constituents in the 
course of the exclusion process 

In the sugar industry certain technical data are 
used to characterize a process such as juice purification 
or crystallization in a boiling pan. Four of the most 
important parameters are Brix, apparent purity, ash 
content and pH. The first three data are, in fact, 
sufficient to control the exclusion process. 

Molasses is a very complex material, consisting of 
many organic and inorganic components. For ion 
exclusion one should know what is hidden behind 
these summarizing terms, because the distribution of 
this or that substance to product or to waste can 
influence the further process. 



Recovery of sugar fmm beet molasses by the P. & L. exclusion process 

Figs. 1-3 show characteristic Curves of a simple solids) was discharged periodically, to be added to 
exclusion procedure without recycling. Fig. 1 contains the fodder molasses. 

Filter-aid was added to the overflow of the separ- 

pattern. ~~f~~~ the and after it there are the ator, which was then sent through a precoated Seitz 
,'overlap fractions,$ which will be recycled in a tech- filter-press fitted with disposable filter paper sheets. 

nical process. The expenses for filtration are still high at present: 
0.93 DM/ton molasses for filter-aid, and 3.60 DM/ton 

It be noted that the purity of the product molasses for filter sheets. These figures are maximum 
fraction and the separation of the ash is good. costs, which might be much lower in a big plant. 

In Fig. 2 the concentration of the a-a-amino-ni;rogen The use of other filter systems is under investigation. 
(measured by the MOORE & STEIN method) and of 
betaine in the column7s effluent are demonstrated. The main technical data of the exclusion pilot plant 
As can be seen from the diagram, these substances Fig. 6 is a schematic diagram of the pilot plant 
can be separated from the product fraction VeW installation. The column (I), of stainless steel, has 
efficiently. an overall length of 9 m, a resin bed depth of 7.5 m 

To determine the behaviour of invert sugar and and a diameter Of 0'63 m. 
raffinose, these sugars were added to a molasses, It was built to stand a controlled air pressure of 
which was then treated by ion exclusion the same way 3 bar maximum. To avoid thermal losses, the column 
as before (Fig. 3). is well insulated. The bottom of the column is formed 

Whereas raffinose precedes sucrose, o v ~ a l t l n ~ a e  

invert or the individual reducing sugars - 
lW B I  

leave the resin after the sucrose. "N2 637 

It should be noted that the pH is at 100 8. 

a maximum in the product fraction. It - ". lnrOrl 
10081 

may also be seen that the reducing 
sugars are much better separated from 
the product than raffinose. 

Fig. 4 is a diagram of the exclusion loo'' " - ~ s ~ ~ ~  

process under recycling conditions. In 
principle it supports the prognosis 'OO' 

20 

made earlier. The original molasses 
characteristics were: 59.S0Bx, 61.8 
purity, pH 8.5, 0.33 invert/100 D.S., 
6.52 Betainel100 D.S., and 0.26 N/100 
D.S. (MOORE & STEIN). It should be l6 

noted that there is obviously no accumu- 
lation of noxious substances towards 70- 14 

the product fraction. Unfortunately 
only about 40-50% of the raffinose is . ,, 
eliminated. 
The mechanical purification of molasses 

before exclusion 
Molasses to be treated by ion 

exclusion should be free of any turbid- 'O' 

ity. Only then is it possible to run a 
column for two or three weeks without 30- 6 

interruption, for instance, for the 
purpose of backwashing. 

At about 60-65"Brix this fine filtra- 
tion is difficult. Owing to suspended 
and colloidal matter in technical lo- 

' 
molasses, even carefully precoated 
pressure filters lose efficiency rapidly, 
even when filter-aid is constantly added. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1  

The efficiency of the filters was Fig. 4 
increased significantly when the mol- 
asses was treated before filtration using a Westfalia by a special screen (2), supplied by Industrial Filter 
centrifugal separator, and in this way the major & Pump Mfg. Co. On thls screen, we used a layer 
part of the suspended matter was removed before of 20 cm fine gravel (3) to support the resin. 
filtration. To supply our pilot plant, containing 2-5 ~~~i~~ the operating cycles the resin is subjected m8 resin, with mechanically cleaned molasses, the to shrinking and caused by osmotic changes, installation described in Fig. 5 was used. resulting in an alternating level of the resin. 

In tank 1 the molasses was heated and diluted to A bubbletube, fixed to a float (4) resting on the 
60"Brix; afterwards it was passed through the separ- resin surface, allows a liquid level of about 5 mm 
ator. The mud concentrate ( a .  30% suspended above the resin by means of a differential pressure 
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transmitter operating 
the feed valve. 

A constant, prede- 
termined rate of flow 
through the column is 
obtained by use of an 
inductive flow control 
system (5). 

The effluent from 
the column can be 
directed into different 
tanks through the 
product valve (6),  
waste valve (7), or 
recycle valves I and 11 
(8 and 9). A Dre- 

Fig. 5. The mechanical purilication of molasses. Km: (1) Tank for dilution and heating. 
(2) Pump. (3) Westfalia centrifugal separator. (4) Tank for addition of filter-aid. (5) Seitz 
filter-press. (6) Tank for purified molasses. (7) Underflow from separator to feed molasses. 

determined vo~umk of 
mechanically purified 
molasses from tank 11 
is fed automatically 
via flowmeter (20) 
through heat exchang- 
er (15) to the column. 

After addition of the 
preselected amount of 
molasses, the exit valve 
of tank 11 is closed and 
the discharge valve of 
tank 12, containing re- 
cycle I, is opened. 

Recycle I has been 
collected during the 
previous cycle and now 
follows the molasses. 

When tank 12 is 
empty, the bottom 
valve of this tank 
closes again automat- 
ically and the dis- 
charge of tank Fig. 6. Kay: (1) Column. (2) "Nevaclog" screen. (3) Gravel. (4) Level control. (5) Column 
13, containing recycle effluent flow control. (6) Product. (7) Waste. (8) Recycle I. (9) Recycle 11. (10) Backwash 
11 from the previous tank. (11) Tank for molasses. (12) Tank for recycle I. (13) Tank for recycle II. (14) Tank for 
cycle, opens to allow condensate. (15) Heater. (16) Conductivity recorder. (17) Refractometer. (18) Polarimeter. 

(19) Air pressure control. (20) Flowmeter. recycle I1 to follow 
recycle I. 

When recycle I1 is spent, the valve of tank 13 closes When the level of the molasses has reached the 
again and the valve of tank 14 opens. resin surface, water at the same temperature is sent 

the same way, until the volume of water + molasses 
A preselected amount of condensate from tank is about 0.m.7 B.V. 

14 now follows recycle 11, after which the valve for 
condensate closes and the next cycle can start again The "run-off" of the column is divided into frac- 
with another addition of molasses. tions. The first 0.7 B.V. is the so-called "sweetening- 

on water". It can be reused for the dilution of 
It is difficult to backwash the resin in the service molasses. 

cotumn. For this, a wide diameter backwash tank 
(10) was provided below the column. a full- The following fractions correspond generally to the 
scale installation, one backwash tank will be used for conditions described in Fig. 7, starting at the arrow x. 
several columns. After backwashing, the resin is Waste water I: water with low sugar 
pumped back into the column. (= A I): Brix 3 4  

The operating principk of an exclusion plant Purity 0-10 
Ash % BX 25-35 

To start the process the resin in the column is PH 5.8-6-2 
completely submerged in water at 85°C. The water 
layer above the resin is less than 1 cm. Waste water 11: wmte water with high sugar content 

(= A 11) Brix 5-11" 
About 0.08 bed volumes (B.V.) of molasses of Purity 35-48 

6O0Brix are added, while at the same time water 1s Ash % Bx 23-26 
withdrawn through the draining system. PH 6.2-6-6 
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Recycle I: Overlapping fraction between the Begin RII: Conductivity < C2 Polarization >PI Bx < B3 
waste water and the product frac- = B2 
tions; this composition is close to End RII: Polarization = P1 
that of the molasses introduced, but Begin AI: Conductivity > C1 Polarization< P1 BX<'BI 
it is more dilute. End of AI: Bx = B1 

Product: Brix 15-25" etc. 

(= p) Purity 8&9 1 The recycled fractions RI and RII have enough 
Ash % Bx 1-4 purity and sugar concentration to enable them to be 
PH 8-9.5 profitably resubjected to the exclusion process after 

Recycle 11: overlapping fraction between the the molasses. As compared with the molasses, these 
product and waste water fractions, recycled fractions are very dilute and, together with 

the water following them, serve for the elution of the In continuous operation, the column is charged for exclusion resin, while at the same time a proportion 
example with 0.04 B.V. of molasses of 6O0Brix. of the sugar contained in them is separated. Directly after the molasses, the recycled fractions I 
and I1 are introduced (top column in Fig. 7). Coming back now to the practical performance; 

Both recycled fractions are taken from the column according to Fig. 7 there are 5 set-points. 

in the preceding cycle and, depending on the equil- The values for the various points may for example 
ibrium of the column, pumped back to the latter with be: 
a longer or shorter time lag. After recycle 11, 0.32 
B.V. water is added to the column. Thereupon the Conductivity: = lo-" S.cm-l 

next cycle begins again with the addition of molasses. C2 = 2-5 x lo-' S.cm-I 
The quantities of the various fractions - 

possible only if the fractions are wn- 
tinuously analysed and operation ad- 
justed accordingly. 

For this purpose, use is made of the 
measuring cells shown in Fig. 6: 

ponding to the ash content. 

rng.~rn-~. 4 .. . 
WTLET ff Al n2 A1 

(3) The refractometer 18 measures the lOW%l 0,wW 1 02OW 1 d?%J I o.%W lO,EWBY( O%BV 1 O?d., I  Q%V 

refractive index and consequently 
. t x  - the total dry substance in "Brix.* I 

Fig. 7 shows the values of the column Fig. 7 
output obtained in this way for a 
complete cycle. The set-points for the classification Optical rotation: P1 = 0-2 g.1-I referred to the 
of the individual fractions can also be seen therefrom. polarization of sucrose 
The following abbreviations are used: Refractive index: B1 = 5"Bx 
P 1 : Determined by measuring polarization between 

recycled fraction I1 and waste water I. B2 = 12"Bx 

B 1: Determined by refractive index between waste The operator has to watch these setpoints. The 
water I and waste water I1 fractions. pilot-plant is automated to such an extent that the 

B 2: Determined by refractive index between waste operator has only to push a button when he has 
water I1 a d  recycled fraction I. reached the individual set-point to introduce the next 

C 2: Determined by conductivity between recycled phase of the process. 
fraction I and the product fraction. The efJiciency of the ion exclusion resin 

B 3: Determined by the-refractive index between the 
product fraction and the recycled fraction 11. 

There are thus obtained the following definitions 
for the individual fractions: 

Begin AI: Conductivity > C1 Polarization < PI Bx < B1 
End of AI: Bx = B1 
Begin A 11: Conductivity > C2 Polarization> PI Bx > Bl 
End of AII: Bx = B2 
Begin R1 :] Conductivity > C2 Polarization> PI Bx > B2 
End of R1: Conductivity = C2 
Begin P: Conductivity < C2 Polarization > PI Bx > B2 
End of P: B x = B 3 = B 2  

For the exclusion process a gel-type, strongly 
acidic cation exchange resin is used, crosslinked with 
ca. 4% D.V.B.-apart from the low crosslinking, 
this is an ordinary cation exchange resin. The resin 
should be in the monovalent salt form. 

In the course of the operating cycles, the resin picks 
up calcium and magnesium ions from the molasses. 
This calcium and magnesium pick-up adversely 
affects resin capacity. 

* Conduetimeter: Conductivity recorder for pan boiling control 
by Wosthoff, Bochwn, Germany. 

Polarimeter: OLD IV by C. Zeiss, Oberkochen. 
Refracfomefer: Zeiss Model B. Abbe refractometer. 



Recovery of supr  from beef molasses by the P. & L. exclusion process 

Fig. 8 shows the loading of the exclusion resin with 
calcium and magnesium ions in relation to the number 
of exclusion cycles carried out. 

'V ,  ,!" . . 
1 
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Fig. 8 

Fig. 9 shows the loading of the exclusion resin with 
calcium and magnesium ions in relation to the sugar 
yield obtained in the exclusion process. 

I . .  -.-- 
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Fig. 9 

Fig. 10 shows the loading of the exclusion resin 
with calcium and magnesium ions in relation to the 
ash content of the product obtained. 

I 
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Y ASH IN PRODUCT W I M S T ~  

Fig. 10 

From the two last figures it may be seen that the 
extraction of sugar can be carried out economically 
only if the exclusion resin is loaded with calcium and 
magnesium ions at the most to the extent of 15-20% 
of its total capacity. A resin loaded with alkaline 
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earth ions to this extent is regarded as exhausted. 
From Fig. 8 it may be seen that the resin is exhausted 
after about 100-150 cycles and accordingly must be 
regenerated. 

The equilibrium loading of an ion exchange resin 
and consequently also of the exclusion resin used in 
the replacement of bivalent (CaP+) by monovalent 
(K+) ions is illustrated in accordance with the law of 
mass action by an expression which includes the 
total concentration of the solution: 

Xc,++ and XK+ = Fraction of the total concentration 
in equivalents per volume or unit of weight, which is 
attributable to calcium or potassium, C = Total 
concentration in equivalents per volume or unit of 
weight, K = equilibrium constant, Rand S = indices 
for the exchange resin and the solution respectively. 

For the sake of simplicity, the calcium plus mag- 
nesium ion contents will be calculated here as calcium 
content. 

With a constant ratio of potassium to calcium in 
the solution, the adsorption of calcium by the resin 
is a function of the total concentration Cs in the 
solution. 

CR is the total capacity of the resin and, conse- 
quently, a constant factor. 

The exchanger will therefore preferentially absorb 
calcium ions from solutions of low concentrations 
even if the concentration of potassium is several 
times that of calcium. 

With a high total concentration, however, the 
potassium ions will displace the calcium ions from 
the exchanger. This process takes place during 
regeneration. 

In the ion exclusion treatment of molasses the total 
concentration of the solutions passed over the ion 
exclusion resin is variable. 

A molasses of 60°Brix for example is introduced. 
Elution is then effected with recycled fractions and 
finally with water. 

A mean concentration of about lSOBrix is thus, 
attained at the outlet of the column, and consequently 
also a correspondingly lower total concentration C, 
in the solution. 

A molasses solution of 60"Brix is about 1 normal 
with respect to the ions, but at 15OBrix it is only 
about 0.2 normal. This dilution is sufficient to influ- 
ence the equilibrium between the resin and the sugar 
solution in such a manner that calcium and magnesium 
are absorbed by the resin. 

Tests involving precipitation of the calcium and 
magnesium ions of the molasses were not very success- 
ful. Only a small part of the alkaline earths could be 
removed this way. 

(to be continued) 
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1 .The first canesuaarfactorvforTexas -9 

I December 8, 1973. 
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I 'now, after i n  evaluationat the end of 1 

basedon the profit potential of c&e 
versus other crops. 

Our 160th sugar project, the 7500 
TCD W. R. Cowley Sugar House a t  
Santa Rosa, (right) may very wel l  
create a new agricultural Industry in 
Texas. A factory expansion is under- 
way forthe 1974-1975 season. and this 
factory is the first of several sure to 
come in Texas. 

Associates. Inc.. and its predecessor 
company (Arthur G. Keller Consult~ng 
Engineers) has offered consulting ser- 
v ices t o  the  sugar  and process 
industriesof the world. Since 1958 they 
have also offered design, engineering. 
and construction supervision services 
including financial consulting in the 
United States Central and South 
America and throughout the sugar 
world. 

F. C. Schaffer & Associates, Inc. 
1020 Florida Blvd.. 
Balon Rouae. La. 
7oaoz u.s.i. ' 
Cable "Arkel" (504) 343-9262 
Telex: 586-486 



Improving burns with desiccants as an aid 
to mechanical harvesting 

By ROGER P. HUMBERT 
Paper presented to the 15th Congr. ISSCT, 1974 

Introduction 

M ECHANICAI. harvesting is developing rapidly 
in many sugar cane producing wuntries, and 
others are programming for its eventual use. 

Hawaii was the first to be forced to make the change 
from hand cutting to mechanical harvesting. Hawaii 
chose a system of push-raking and grab loading that 
necessitated the installation of costly wet-cleaning 
plants for the removal of most of the extraneous 
material brought to the mills with the cane. 

The Louisiana industry developed whole-stick 
harvesters that cut and windrowed the cane on the 
ground. Mechanical loading resulted in relatively 
high levels of trash in the cane taken to the mills. 

The Australian cane sugar industry started mechan- 
ization of cutting with whole-stick harvesters, but 
rapidly changed to chopper-harvesters, which are 
now finding widespread acceptance in many countries. 

Desiccants are now being used to improve burns 
prior to harvesting. This reduces the trash in the 
cane in early and late-season harvests and results in 
higher sugar recoveries. 

The trash problem 
Hand cutting, in many wuntries, is slowly but 

surely deteriorating. The chopper-harvesters often 
do a better job of cutting at the base of the stools 
than the hand cutters do now. In standing cane, the 
topping devices are as effective as the hand cutters. 
In lodged cane, the chopper-harvesters do deliver 
more growing points than are delivered in most hand- 
cut cane but hand cutters are becoming reluctant to 
top at all. 

The increasing costs of hand cutters, and their 
declining performance in many areas, has resulted in 
an increasing interest in mechanical cutting and 
loading. Table I shows the increase in factory fibre % 
in the years during which Los Mochis, Mexico, con- 
verted from hand-cut, hand-loaded cane to hand-cut, 
mechanically-loaded cane. Note that the laboratory 
fibre % remained constant during this 4-year period, 
while the factory fibre % climbed steadily, owing to 
the increased quantity of tops, leaves and soil delivered 
with the cane. 

Fig. 1 shows the proportion of cane loaded mechan- 
ically, the proportion cut mechanically, and the % 
fibre in cane in the period 1950 to 1970, inclusive, 
for the Puerto Rican sugar industry. As the propor- 
tion of mechanically loaded and mechanically cut 
cane increased, the fibre % rose proportionally. The 
extraneous material in cane averaged 25% in 1970, 

Fig. 1. Extraneous material in cane related to rnechani-I 
loading and mechanical cutting in Puerto Rico 

and this was one of the principal reasons for the 
drastic decline in sugar production in Puerto Rico. 

Trash continues to be a problem even with the 
excellent engineering that has gone into the develop- 
ment of the chopper-harvesters. CASTRO & BALDBRI~ 
reported that 23 Toft single-row crawler cane harvest- 
ers were used to harvest the entire 1972-73 crop of 
1,100,000 tons cane at Talisman Sugar Corporation, 
Florida. The harvesters, even with two trash extractor 
fans, delivered cane that averaged 10.9% trash com- 
pared with a previous average of 5 %. The trash for 
15-day periods ranged from a low of 8.5% to a high 
of 15.3%. Fibre % cane increased from 12.3 to 13.34 
and bagasse % cane increased from 29 to 32.47. 

Increased mud at the clarifiers resulted in more 
sucrose losses in filter cake. The clarifier and filter 
station capacities were reduced by 20%, but other 
station capacities were normal. Sugar quality was 
unchanged. 

The increased milling costs and sugar losses were 
counterbalanced by savings in harvesting costs. The 
mechanical harvest of 1,100,000 tons cane was reported 
to have cost $1.13 per ton whereas the cost of hand 
cut and mechanically loaded cane was $2.29 per ton. 

Reducing trash in the cane 
Ingenio La Esperanza, Argentina, has successfully 

mechanized harvesting operations, and has learned 
to minimize trash in the cane by using the desiccant 
"G~amoxone"~ 

When Esperanza first changed from hand-cut, 
hand-loaded cane to hand-cut, push-rake and grab- 
loaded cane, the sugar recovery dropped significantly. 

- 

Proc. 1973 Meeting Amer. Soc. Sugar Cone Tech. In press. 
a HUMBERT: Outlook on Agric., 1972, 7, (I), 10-13. 

Table I. Meehsaical be s t ing  changes at Ingenio Los Moehis, Mexico 
1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 

...... Handcut, hand-loaded cane, tons 42 1,045 160,660 150,497 139,340 
% ...... 52.3 17.9 15.0 12.4 ...... Tho&son gragloaded &e, tons 381,430 434,441 449,222 351,223 
% ...... 47.7 48.5 44.8 31.4 

J & f continudis-loaded 'dane, tons .... 300,069 402,288 631,119 . . . .  % .... - 33.6 40.2 56.2 
TO& ... .': ......................... 802,476 896,170 1,001,996 1,121,682 ...................... Factory yield 905 8.76 8.08 7.74 
Factory fibre, % .................... 15.30 15.56 16.71 18.20 
Laboratory fibre, % .................. 15.22 15.07 15.21 15.06 



Improving b u m  with desiccents as an aid to mechanical harvesting 

Selecting the time to burn is very important and 
techniques have been developed at Esperanza to 
determine the optimum for treated cane. The third 
leaf down from the spindle is ignited with a match, 
in the centre of the leaf blade, starting five days after 
treatment. Tests are made in mid-afternoon on 
successive days until the leaf burns through the 
midrib and breaks. The field is then burned by means 
of a mobile flamethrower which quickly develops 
walls of fire. The time of day to burn is also important, 
particularly early in the season when the cane is 
immature. Mid-afternoons are usually selected unless 
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"Gramoxone"-treated cane 
Time and motion studies at a number of estates 

show that the performance of the mechanical cutters 
is significantly improved with well-burned cane. A 
summary of these studies is shown in Table 11. 

Type of trash in chopper-harvested cane 
The type of extraneous matter in mechanically 

harvested cane is extremely important. Soil in the 
cane is considered to be the most serious cause of 
reduced sugar recovery. Tops and growing points 
are next in importance, and leaf trash is least im- 
portant. 

Higher cutter performance 
with "Gramoxone" --- Unburned Cane Shortage of hand cutters - Burned Cane for cane in Mexico during 

the maize harvesting season, 
in November and December, 
has resulted in mills stopping 
for as much as 29% of the 
time on account of lack of 
cane. These delays are ex- 
tremely costly as many mills 
are expanding their produc- 
tion and need every hour of 

ODsBERG S U G A R  CO. LTD. milling time to process their 
ORNKOP SUGAR CO. LTD larger crops. 
OVO SUGAR ESTATES, LTD. 

Studies at Ingenios Tam- 

strong winds force an earlier or later burn. a Private communication (Illovo Sugar Estates Ltd.), 1971. 

1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4  azula and Tala, Mexico, 
TONS CANE PER CUTTER PER DAY have shown that the trash 

Fig. 2. Relationship between cane yield and cutter output in the cane following "Gram- 
oxone" treatment averages 

This was caused by increased soil in the cane, which 5.4% early in the milling season, while that of the 
climbed drastically when poor burns resulted in untreated cane averages lo%, with standard hand 
unusually large quantities of leaf trash remaining cutting and grab loading. Investigations show that the 
with the hand-cut cane which was being pushed into hand cutters cut up to 50 % more cane per day in cane 
piles near the infield roads for gab-loading. treated with "Gramoxone," followed by good burns. 

Controlled studies showed that trash in the cane Studies in South as by Fig. 2, 
could be reduced by 50% or more by using indicate that hand cutter performance reaches a peak 
oxone" at 1.5 to 3 litres in 70 to 80 litres of water/ha. of 5 tons cane Per day in unburned cane, regardless 
Esperanza, which started using ~~G~~~~~~~~~ of the tonnage per hectare. In burned cane, workers 
mercially as a desiccant in 1969, at present uses 10,000 cut more than double this amount in areas at higher 
litres per to reduce the trash in the cane to a elevations with cooler climates, and at higher cane 
minimum. tonnages per hectare. 

When to burn Higher cutter performance of chopper-harvesters in 

Table II. Range in chopper-harvester performance and % increase with weU-burned cane 
Number Range in tom % increase in 

Estate, location Chopper of caneleffective cutting well- 
harvester unrts hour cutting burned cane 

Santa Rosa, Panama Toft CH364 & 464 4 15-35 23' 
Primavera, Mexico Toft CH364 3 2040 20 
Los Mochis, Mexico Massey Ferguson 201 1 19-25 15: 
Los Mochis, Mexico Claas 1 15 - 
La Esperanza, Argentina Toft CH364 2 20-40 25' 
Ledesma, Argentina Massey Ferguson 201 10 1lL25 - 
Tabacal, Argentina Toft CH364 1 12-25 - 

"Gramoxone"-treated. 

Average 
% trash 
in cone 
5-12 
8 

Table llI. Range in percentage of soil, leaves, and pints in trash delivered dtb mechanically harvested cane 
Estate. location Chouper harvester % Soil % Leaves %Points % Total 

Tabacal, Argentina 
Los Mochis, Mexiw 
Los Mochis, Mexiw 

. . 

Toft CH364 2.1 4.9 1.7 8.7 
Massey Ferguson 201 0.8 3.5 2.7 7.0 
Claas 5.6 1.7 4.0 11.3 

Tabacal, Argentina Toft (33365 July 0.5 3.0 0.6 4.1 
August 1.0 3.7 1.3 6.0 
September 1.5 5.4 2.1 9.0 
October 6.6 5.3 1.6 13.5 
November 8.0 7.6 2.0 17.6 

Weighted average 2.1 4.9 1.7 8.7 



Improvhg bums with desiccants as an aid to mechanicd harvesting 

Daily analyses for trash 
' . 

in the cane are made at a 
number of mills to assist in 
evaluating the economics of 
obtaining good burns of 
mechanical harvesting. Ex- 
amples obtained in the 1972 
milling season are shown in 
Table 111. Also shown are 
the seasonal fluctuations of 
trash in the cane at Tabacal, 
Argentina, where there were 
marked increases late in the 
milling season associated 
with frequent showers. 

Economic losses from extra 
trash in the cane 

Economic losses were 
studied at Ingenio Tama- Fig. 3. Well-burned cane after "Gramoxone" treatment, La Esperanza, Argentina 

zula, Mexico, where growers 
and millers share equally, on condition that sugar 
recovery equals the average of the last five crops. 
The plant cane for the 1972 crop averaged 125 tons 
canelha. Eight per cent trash in the cane was 
estimated for the first two months, or 250,000 
tons cane ground. On the basis of commercial 
experience with "Gramoxone" as a desiccant in 
Argentina, and from tests in Mexico, a reduction of 
5% trash in the cane to 3% was considered to be 
achievable for hand-cut, grab-loaded cane. 

Cost to growers, per hectare 
The cost to growers of the extra 5% trash in the 

cane is calculated as follows: 
Trash = 5 % of 125 tons canelha = 6-25 tonslha. 
Cutting cost: 6.25 tons x $Mex6/ton = $Mex37.50 
Loading and transport costs: 6.25 x $14.25 

(mean of $12 and $16.50) 89.06 
Sugar lost in bagasse by extra fibre in trasht 115.50 
Sugar lost in reduced extraction$ 269.50 

Total losses 511.56 
Sugar gained in "raboV$ 20.82 

- 
Net losslha SMex490.74 

or SUS39.26 

Cost to miller, per hectare 

Sugar lost in bagasse from extra fibre from 
trash? $Mex115.50 

Sugar lost in reduced extraction$ 269.50 
Cost of operating factory 9 days 

(22,755 tons cane) ? 

Total losses 385.00 
Sugar gained in "raboW$ 20.82 - 

Net loss/ha $Mex364.18 
or Q6US29.13 

(t) 250,000 tons cane x 8% = 20,000 tons trash. 
20,000 tons trash x 40% bagasse on cane = 8000 tons 

bagasse from trash. 
Bagasse at Tamazula contains 3.30% sucrose: 

8000 3'30 = 264 tonssucrose in bagasse fromtrash. 
" 100 

264,000 kg sugar at $1.75 = $462,000 '- 2000 ha = 
523 I .OO/ha 50% for growers and millers = $1 15.50 each. 

($) The following calculation, for one hectare, is based on 
milling data from 7th-13th January 1973: 

Extraction, sucrose = 8944% ; sucrose % juice = 
12.47%; imbibition O/, cane = 18.29%; sucrose % 
bagasse = 3.29%; Bagasse Oj, cane = 36.55%. 

From these figures 125 tons cane x 18.29% = 22.86 tons 
imbibition water; 125 tons cane x 36.55% = 45.69 tons 
bagasse: 125 tons cane + 22.86 tons water = 45.69 tons bag- 
a& + .102.17 tons juice. Subtracting 6.25 tons trash from 

Fig. 4. Poor burn in immature, untreated cane, La Primavera, each side, 118.75 tons cane + 22.86 tons water = 39.44 tons 
Mexico. bagasse + 102.17 tons juice. 
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Improving burns with desiccant.r as an oid to mechanical harvesting 

In the absence of 5% extra trash: 

39.44 tons bagasse x 3.29% = 1.195 tonssucrose in bagasse 
102.17 tons juice x 12.47% = 12.74 tons sucrose in juice 

13,935 tons sucrose in cane, 
or 91.42% extraction of sucrose. 

In the presence of 5% extra trash: - 
45.69 tons bagasse x 3.29% = 1.503 tons sucrose in bagasse 
102.17 tons juice x 12.47% = 12.740 tons sucrose in juice - 

14.243 tons sucrose in cane, 
or 89.44% extraction of sucrose. 

Thus the difference in extraction with 5% less trash is 91.42 
- 89.44 = 1.98% extraction of sucrose, or 1.503 tons sucrose in 
bagasse - 1.195 = 308 kg sucrose worth 308 kg x $1.75 = 
$539.00/ha; $539.00 t 2 = $269.50 for growers and miller. 

.- 
(I) Analysis of T a m l a  'kabo" (tops) 

1.743 kg sample 
0.355 k g  juice extracted Analysis: 
20.37% julce Brix Sucrose Purify 
79.63% bagasse 9.70 1.88 19.38 

On 125 tons canelha, the extra 5% trash amounts to'6.25 
tons. This contains 6.25 tons X 20.37% juice = 1.27 tons 
juice, containing 123.2 kg solids and 23.8 kg sucrose. 

Assuming 100% recovery, this sucrose is worth 23.8 kg x 
tMex1.75 = SMex41.651ha gain, or SMex204l2 each for 
growers and miller. 

Note: 10% trash on net cane causes about 13% decrease in 
extraction if milling rate is kept approximately constant 
and 10% trash on net cane causes 1.0 decrease in juid 
puritye. 

The net loss to both grower and miller is substantial 
and, when one considers the costs of operating a 
factory an additional two to four weeks at the end of 
each season because of the excess trash, one can 
account for the accelerating interest in desiccants to 
minimize these losses. 

Potential for savings for mechanically cut cane 

The trash from mechanically cut cane at Talisman 
for the 1972173 crop averaged 10.9%, and the average 
of the data shown in Table 11, at 9%, indicates that 
the potential for the use of desiccant during the first 
two months, and the last four to eight weeks when 
showers occur, is high. The use of desiccants is 
discontinued during the cold, dry winter when good 
burns are obtained without them. It is estimated 
that, during the early and late harvesting periods, 
the trash in the cane can be lowered by 5% with 
desiccants. 

Desiccant to use 

Controlled tests have been conducted by the author 
and associates in Argentina, Hawaii, Mexico, Panama, 
Puerto Rico and Africa with sodium and magnesium 
chlorates, dinitro compounds in water and oil, oil- 
and water-soluble forms of pentachlorophenol and 
its sodium salt, aromatic and diesel oils, sea water, 
"'Phytar 560", "Gramoxone" and other desiccants. 

"Gramoxone", applied at 1.5 to 3 litres in 70 to 80 
litres waterha has given the best results, and is there- 
fore being recommended for commercial use. Ansul's 
"Phytar 560" has given equally good results in some 
tests, but its lack of consistency makes further testing 
necessary. 

The volume of spray used is very important, as the 
.droplets must penetrate the dense, large tops and 
cover the lower green leaves so that they too will 

dry and bum as well as the dry ground trash and the 
dead upper leaves. Ultra-low volume sprays have 
not been effective in penetrating to the lower green 
leaves, and drift has been a problem during application 
on windy days. 

Preparation of fields for mechanical harvesting 

The poor performance of some of the chopper 
harvesters is traceable to the lack of preparation of 
the fields. Infield drainage ditches, rocks, trees, 
stumps, etc. all combine to lower the cutter's perform- 
ance. Co-ordinating cane transport is extremely 
important in keeping the cutters operating. 

Irrigation layouts must be modified so that, at 
harvest time, the surface is compatible with the 
successful operation of mechanical cane cutters. 
Inter-row irrigation without decline in yield, is proving 
feasible in most soils and often has much higher effi- 
ciency of water use. Inter-row irrigation, from the 
time the plant cane is knee-high until the last ratoon 
has been ploughed-out, means lower water require- 
ments with the cane on a slightly raised bed and a 
flat U-shaped inter-row. The cane is in an ideal 
position for cutting at or slightly beneath the soil 
surface. 

Trash in the cane is always lower in fields that 
have been properly prepared for mechanical harvest- 
Ing. 

Summary 
Mechanization of harvesting is developing rapidly 

in many countries, and others are programming for 
its eventual use. The problem of trash in cane is 
considered to be one of the most important difficulties 
in the shift to mechanical cutting and loading. 

Extraneous material in cane delivered to mills is 
increasing from a normal 4 to 7% in hand-cut, 
machine-loaded cane to 9 to 12% in cane cut by 
Australian-type chopper-harvesters, which are finding 
widespread acceptance in many countries of the 
world. The increased milling costs and sugar losses 
caused by the extra trash in the cane are counter- 
balanced by savings in harvesting costs. 

Trash in cane is being reduced from 3 to 5% 
through the use of the desiccant "Gramoxone" to 
improve burns prior to harvest. Investigations have 
shown that hand cutter performance increases from 
50 to 100% in "Gramoxone"-treated, well-burned 
cane by comparison with unburned or poorly burned 
cane. 

Studies with chopper-harvesters show their perform- 
ance to be increased from 15 to 25% in "Gramox- 
onew-treated, well-burned cane. 

The use of desiccants to improve burns results in 
a surprising reduction in soil in the cane when it is 
mechanically cut and loaded. 

Economic losses from 5% extra trash in the cane 
were calculated for Ingenio Tamazula, Mexico at 
sUS68.39 per hectare, in addition to costs for extend- 
ing the milling season 2 to 4 weeks. The potential for 
savings by means of desiccants in mechanically 
harvested cane is large, and accounts for the increased 
interest in the use of desiccants. 

' HUMBERT & PAW: Hawaiian Planters' Record, 1960, 15, (4), 
345-348. 



Sugar beet cleaning in Belgium 

T HE 1974175 campaign in Belgium, as in so much stances of the 1974175 campaign is given by 
of Western Europe, was one to recall with relief the fact that the insoluble ash content of the 
that it is over. The incidence of virus yellows dried beet pulp produced at the four factories 

disease, endemic to the country, was higher than averaged about 24%, whereas it averaged more than 
normal, but a major problem for farmers and sugar 7% for those factories where the roots were wa~hed 
factories resulted from the very wet conditions during in conventional rotary-arm equipment. The difference 
the harvesting period. 

Many fields became waterlogged and harvesting 
machinery was often unable to enter the fields or lift 
the beets. Resort had to be made to the manual 
lifting of roots which most farmers thought belonged 
to the past and, because of the low output and short- 
age of labour for this task, men of the Belgian army 
were called upon to assist. 

The beets which were brought to the factories were 
very much caked with soil; in some cases the dirt tare 
of a truckload of beets was as much as 70%, and a 
figure of 50% was quite common. This presented the 
factories with a double problem; the same number of 
trucks delivering their loads as normal were providing 
much less than the normal weight of dirt-free roots 
and the factories persistently had to operate below 
capacity even when the farmers were able to harvest 
their beets for supply to the factory. 
When the farmers were unable to get 

Fig. 1. 

in the cleanliness of the beets is apparent from the 
photographs of the beets entering the flumes (Fig. 2) 
which carried them to the washer and those on the 
conveyor leaving the washer (Fig. 3). 

The washer at Brugelette sugar factory is housed in 
the building shown in Figs. 4 and 5; control of the 
whole operation is by means of a panel (Fig. 6) on 
the upper floor, the operators being able to oversee 
the delivery, piling and fluming through the nearest 
window on that floor (Fig. 4). 

Before entering the washer the beets travel over two 
weedcatchers and two stone catchers located on the 
lower left roof in Fig. 4. 

' DE VLET~ER & VAN GILS: I.S.J., 1974, 76, 268-269. 

into thelr fields the rate of supply v?*"?% i:; 
dwindled further and stoppages occur- ' ' ?\.'(, >$ - ' ? b q  

red at several factories durine the -: : '. % , ,. - 
campaign. 

The second problem for the factories 
was the elimination of all the dirt from 
the roots and its separation from the 
wash water and disposal. At four 
Belgian sugar factoiies (Brugelette, 
Genappe, Quivy and Veurne) the RT v a  beet washers carried out the first Dart 
of this task with great success. The 
washer has been described in this 1 
Journal1 and details need not be given 

'again; briefly, however, it comprises a 
reciprocating-bed conveyor over which 
the beets pass, with water sprays 
mounted abbve the below, the iower 
ones washing the roots th;ough slots 
in the bed (Fie. I). 

An idea' OF the efficiencv of the 
washer under the very difficuit circum- Fig. 2. 
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Sugar beef clea~ring in Brlgirr~~r 

Fig. 3. 

t 

Fig. 5 .  
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Sugar beer cleaning in Bebium 

The stone catchers are of a new design and very the Elfa pumps and flumcs. 
efficient. These catchers include an initial set of Water used for feeding the washers is return water 
buckets collecting the stones and carrying them around back from the lagoons. It is first filtered on b very fine 
and out of the catcher to one of the bays on the ground mesh (300~) rotary filter shown in Fig. 8. 

Fig. 6. 

floor of the building. The set of buckets is followed The solids removed from the screens contains beet 
by a perforated drum, collecting water to feed the tails, grass, etc. The whole lot is sent to a tail washer 
pump, operating the stone catcher and located just which separates the good beet tails; these are recovered 
under the catcher (Fig. 7). and added to the belt conveyor which carries the clean 

The drum also catches the small stones and sand beets to the slicing machines. 
settling after the buckets and brings them backwards 
with an internal scroll arrangement to the lifting 
buckets. 

Weeds, stones, sand and mud are collected in the 
different bays located in the bottom of the building 
(Fig. 5). At intervals they are taken out and loaded 
In trucks for return to the farms; some 350 metric 
tons had to be evacuated daily as a consequence of 
the bad weather conditions. 

The prismoidal base of the trough of one washer is 
seen in Fig. 8; into this drains the wash water which 
contains the soil removed from the roots, plus small 
grass and beet tails. The wash water and flume water 
are screened and most of the solids removed before 
the flume water can be sent either to the lagoon or to 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 
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Studies on sugar cane irrigation. M. Mect of ground 
water table and nitrogen levels on the irrigation 
e5ciency of spring-planted sugar crw. Y. T. CHANG. 
Rpt. Taiwan Sugar Research Znst., 1974, (63), 1-13. 
Lysimeter studies of the effects of water table levels 
of 0.6 and 1.6 m and nitrogen application at 100, 200, 
300 and 400 kg.ha-I on cane yield showed that the 
highest N application rates (300 or 400 kg.ha-l) plus 
the higher water table gave the greatest yield (15-30% 
greater than did the other treatments) as a result of 
increased monthly stalk elongation, number of tillers, 
total stalk length and number of millable stalks. 
Cane juice from the high-yield plots contained about 
700 ppm N. With the lower water table, a positive 
correlation was found between total precipitation 
during the growth period and amount and duration 
of percolation. N loss by percolation was appreciable, 
and soil moisture was almost identical to the maximum 
soil water holding capacity. Since there was consider- 
able loss of N by volatilization with the higher water 
table, the treatments with the two lower N application 
rates showed symptoms of N deficiency. 

* * *  
The technique of the clay bamer and its effect on sugar 
cane growth. M. T. CHEN and S. Y. LIAO. Rpt. 
Taiwan Sugar Research Znst., 1974, (63), 15-26. 
Reclamation of sandy and gravel soils in Taiwan by 
applying a 10 cm thick band of clay on the soil surface 
and ploughing in may cause difficulties in land prep- 
aration, have an adverse effect on water in6ltration 
and cause poor ratooning. Experiments were con- 
ducted on introducing a 10-cm clay bamer at  a depth 
of 50 cm instead of on the soil surface. Results 
showed that the barrier, introduced by deep ploughing, 
gave a higher cane yield than with cane grown in the 
untreated control plot and with a surface band of 
clay in both plant and ratoon cane. The clay barrier 
would act as an impermeable layer to retain sub-soil 
moisture after irrigation, or rain and thus enhance 
deep root development. 

* * *  
Physical characteristics of tbe low humic gley soil in 
Taiwan. S. J. YANG and Y. C. LEE. Rpt. Taiwan 
Sugar Research Znrt., 1974, (63), 27-43.-The physical 
properties of low humic gley soil, which covers more 
than 8000 ha of land owned by the Taiwan Sugar 
Corporation, have been determined. Results indicate 
the difficulty of cultivating such soil, which contains 
about 40% clay and more than 45 % silt, and possible 
means of amending it are suggested. 

* * *  
A study on the decomposition of organic man6re and 
the formation of humus in the soils with 14C tracer 
method. K. M. HUANG and T. S. C. WANG. Rpt. 
Taiwan Sugar Research Znst., 1974, (63), 45-58.-The 
use of the "C tracer method in studying the decom- 
position of organic manure (including cane leaves) and 
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formation of humus in soil is described and results 
discussed. 

* * *  
Leaf blight of sugar cane in Taiwan. V. Host range 
and hypersensitive reaction. L. S. LEU, Z. N. WANG 
and W. H. HSIEH. Rpr. Taiwan Sugar Research Znsf., 
1974, (63), 59-68.-The various plants which can act 
as hosts ot Leptosphaeria taiwanertsis, the causal agent 
of cane leaf blight, were determined in investigations 
in which occurrence of visible lesions after inoculation 
was noted. A hypersensitive reaction was found in 
75 cane varieties out of 473 inoculated, and descrip- 
tions are given of the symptoms. 

* * *  
Fungal flora of roots and rhizosphere from ratoon 
cane in Taiwan. S. S. TZEAN. L. S. LEU and H. T. 
CHU. Rpt. Taiwan Sugar Research Inst., 1974, (63), 
69-1 17.-Details are given of systematic investigation 
conducted in 1971-72 at  six sites in Taiwan to deter- 
mine fungi occurring on cane roots and in the rhizo- 
sphere soil. From more than 5000 isolates, about 
149 species belonging to 94 genera of fungi were 
identified. No noticeable differences were found 
between the sites. Lists are given of the fungi as well 
as 180 photomicrographs, which are explained. 

* * *  
The Philsugin sugar cane breeding project. R. R. 
COVAR. Sugar News (Philippines), 1974, 50, 326-337. 
See Z.S.J., 1975, 77,208. 

* * *  
Soil conservation: a guide to fanning practices in the 
sugar cane industry. ANON. Bull. Expt. Sta. S. African 
Sugar Assoc., 1974, (20), 1-27.-Advice is given on 
soil conservation and the sequence of steps, from 
obtaining an initial development plan (based on an 
aerial photograph of the farm in question) to imple- 
mentation of the plan over a phased period, is ex- 
plained. The plan should contain details on areas 
suitable for total mechanization, waterways, diversion 
terraces, in-field structures, cropping strips, roads 
and fire protection measures. Guidance is given on 
a number of these features with the aid of diagrams. 

* * * 
Effect of growth regulators on rooting and initial 
development of sugar cane variety Co 740. I. G. E. 
SERRA, S. RUGAI, J. 0. FILHO, J. A. G. C. SOUSA and 
V. F. N. FILHO. Brasil Aguc., 1974,84,349-355.-The 
effects were studied of naphthyl acetic acid, indole- 
butyric acid (in 100 ppm solution) and a commercial 
product "Exuberone" (in 2% solution) on cane setts. 
Treatment hindered germination of the setts, the 
effect of IBA being greatest. The development of the 
aerial parts of the cane was improved by the regu- 
lators but sett root growth was not satisfactory, 
probably as a consequence of the wrong levels of 
regulator chosen. Lower concentrations are thought 
likely to give better results. 



HE NEW REVOLUTIONARY GREEN 
AND BURNT CANE HARVESTER 

collects cleans and 
cuts 

LIBERTADORA 1400 chops 
loads burnt 
GREEN cane 

CUTTER HEAD 
Fully floating over uneven 
ground. Cutting and chopping 
width 1400 mm - 56". Vertical 
side cutter for overhanging crop. 
Two rotary dividers for lodged 
cane. Designed for upright or 
lodged cane in fields with more 
than 200 tlha. No feedrollers 
causing blockages. 

DRIVER'S CABIN 
Ventilated. Comfort seat. Extra 
large windows for max. visibility. 
Only SIX levers to operate. 

HYDRAULICS 
Fully hydrostatic ground drive. 
Fully hydrostatic steering. 
Hydraulic lifting system for 
cutterhead. Hydraulic cross 
e!evator drive. Hydraulic 
axial-type cleaning fan. 

CLEANING SYSTEM The big 190 HP MERCEDES 
Double base cutter throw out engine, the heavy duty hydrostatic 
Perforated extra wide main drive, the heavy duty frame and 
elevator 1400 mm - 56". Twin-type special low pressure tyres 
main cleaning fan. Perforated ensure operation under all field 
unloading elevator. Axial-type conditions. Do you want to 
cleaning fan. reduce your production costs? 

This is your cane harvester - 
Development of this new harvester a German quality product from 
for GREEN and burnt cane began One Of the three biggest 
in the early 60's and serial manufacturers of combine 
production started 1970. harvesters in the world. 
The machine began its conquest Do contact us! 
of the world's sugar cane fields 
in Middle and South America 
by proving 

1. its high capacity - up to 60 Wh, 
2. its minimal amount of trash, 

never reached by others, and 
3, its easy operation and lowest 

operating and maintenance 
costs. 

GEBR. CLAAS MASCHINENFABRIK GMBH Dept. for Sugar Cane Machinery 4834 HARSMllNKEL 
West Germany 





and around-the world. ~ h ; s  research has shown 
that Polaris is effective on most major varieties of I Monsanto Agricultural Products Company 

cane - either plant or rattoon. I 800 North Lindbergh Boulevard C3NC 
St. Louis, Missouri 63166 

Check with your local sugar cane specialist or 
with Monsanto (see coupon below) to determine I Please send me more information on Polarise 
recommended varieties and responses.. I sugar cane ripener. 

'The average varies between 0-15% more;depending I ADDRESS 
primarily on the variety, time of application and 
climatic faCtblg&ring the ripening period. I TOWN STATE ZIP 
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Certainly 
you need a 
special saccharimeter 

SCHMIDT+ HAENSCH 

have it 

for all purposes: 
beet and cane 
tare laboratories, 
factory laboratories, 
waste water analysis, 
remote and process 
control 

saccharomat 3 

e l o m  

SCHMIDT+ HAENSCH 
Opto-electronic measuring equipment 
D 1000 Berlin 62 
Naumannstr. 33 
Telex 183 346 suhfo d L 

FOR SALE 

turbo 
generators 
RECONDITIONED: 

800 K W  Worthington 3 W / W  psig. 15125 prig bp. 3/60123WV (2) 
1250 K W  G.E. 2W prig. 15/30 prig bp. 3/60/13WV 
1150 K W  G.E. 3Wl4W psig. 15/30 prig bp. 3/60/23WV 
l5W K W  Wescinghoure I901250 prig. 15/50 prig bp, 3160146IlV 
l5CU K W  Westinghouse 2W/275 prig. 10115 prig bp, 3/60/480V 
1675 K W  G.E. 3501475 prig. 15/35 psig bp. 3160123WV 
1WO K W  G.E. 2001275 priz. 15/15 prig bp, 3/60/23WV (3) 
25W K W  Allir Chalmerr 2W14W prig. 15/20 prig bp. 3/60/46IlV 
7504 K W  Westinghouse 4W1650 psig. 501190 psig pb. 3160/13,8WV 

boilers 
140,WO lbihr C.E. 650 psis. EZ'F., barn. stoker. 1971 
3W hp to 2SO.WO lblhr for Bagasse and other fuel combinations 

diesel 
generators 

2W to 25W K W  3/60/~11 volcwe combinations 

Complete stock of power plant auxi l law .quiprn.nc. C.bl. 
WAPECO or ma i l  your requiremenn for I m m d i a t m  nsponsa. 

wabash power equipment co. 
2701 West Peterson Avenue, 
Chicago, lllinois 60659 USA 
(312) 271-9600 Cable WAPECO 
Telex No. 25-3500 SCOL CGO 

BRASIL AFUCAREIRO 
OFFICIAL ORGAN O F  THE 

INSTITUTO DO AGOCAR E DO , 
ALCOOL 

(Sogar and Alcobol Imtitute) 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE conWning 
complete news md specialized 
contributions on B d a n  and 
loternational sugar agriculture 

and industry. 

Annual Subscription: 
Brazil . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Cr$ 100.00 
Foreigr. Countrie5 . . US$ 17.00 
Single copies (Foreign). . US$ 2.00 
Back copies . . . . . . . . . . US$ 3.00 

Remittances must be made in 
the name of 

BRASIL ACUCAREIRO 

Rua lo de Marco, 6 -lo andar 
POB 420 

Rio de Janeiro - GB 
BRASIL 



Sugar cane agriculthe 

Intlwnce of climate, soil and age on the j0ice:fibre 
ratio of diiereut cane varieties. A. A. RODELLA. 
Brasil A p e . ,  1974, 84, 368-371 .-Correlations were 
made between value of fibre % fresh weight and 
expressed juice % cane for monthly means of data 
from 27 cane varieties in a 1st ratoon crop in two 
locations. The correlation coefficient was affected by 
the time of the year, i.e. age of the crop, and also by 
soil conditions. No varietal influence is recorded. 

Effects of phosphate fertilization on the juice phosphate 
content in sugar cane. G. E. SERRA, I. P. STUPIELLO 
and S. Z. DE PINHO. Bras11 A p c . ,  1974, 84, 372-392. 
Trials with varying addition of phosphorus as simple 
superphosphate fertilizer were made on three kinds of 
soil, cane being sampled at monthly intervals at age 
14-19 months. On two soils the applied phosphate 
was reflected in higher juice inorganic phosphate 
although this did not occur with the other soil and in 
no case was the organic phosphate content affected. 

* * *  
Ripening of sugar cane. S. RUGAI and I. A. G. C. 
so us^. Brasil Aguc., 1974, 84, 393-402.-A survey 
of the literature on cane ripening, both natural and 
with the aid of chemicals, is presented, and an account 
given of trials with "Polaris" in Brazil. In one case 
cane weight was reduced by 5.19%, but in 5 cases 
out of the six it was increased by amounts ranging 
from 8.00 % to 21 a98 % for different varieties. 

Sugar cane production: growing interest in chemical 
ripeners. R. P. HUMBERT. World Farming, 1974, 
16, (12), 25-26.-Brief reports are given of tests with 
chemical ripeners in a number of countries. "Polaris" 
is the ripener most discussed, but "Ethrel" also figures 
in two reports, while "Racuza" ("Velsicol"), having 
overcome volatilization problems, is now being 
tested. 

* Y *  

Intercropping with sugar cane in Uttar Pradesh. K. 
KAR and R. S. DWT. Cane Grower's BUN., 1973, 1, 
(3), 3-5.-Advice is given on intercropping of various 
crops with autumn- and spring-planted cane in UP. 

* * *  
Insect pests ef sugar cane.-termites. D. K. BUTANI 
and R. A. AGARWAL. Cane Grower's Bull., 1973, 1, 
(3), 7-10.-A description is given of the damage caused 
to cane by termites, 10 species of which are found in 
India. Detection of termites in a cane fieldis explained, 
and control measures at the time of planting and in 
standing cane are briefly described. "Aldrin" and 
BHC dust are effective. Natural control by predators 
is very slight. * * *  
Pre-harvest maturity stuvey of the sugar cane crop. 
M. LAKSHMIKANTHAM. Cane Growers' Bull., 1973, 1 ,  
(3), 11-12.-The author describes a special puncturing 
needle, which he has designed and subsequently 
modified, for sampling of cane juice for Brix deter- 
mination by hand refractometer. 

* * * 
Special spray boom to coutrol sugar cane stalk borer 
(Chilotraea auricilius Ddgn.). K.  M .  GUPTA, R. A. 
SINGH and S. P. SINGH. Cane Grower's Bull., 1973,1, 
(3), 13-14.-Details are given of a special spray boom 
designed to introduce insecticide into the 4th, 5th and 

6th leaf sheaths at  a time when the young larvae of 
this borer are feeding before entering the stem: 
Results of experiments demonstrated the effectiveness 
of treatment with the boom, whereby the borer 
incidence was reduced from 13.37% in uutreated 
cane to 2.9% in cane treated with "Endrin" at the 
rate of 6.25 litres per hectare. Total cane and sugar 
yield were thereby increased. 

* * * 
Improved practices for sugar cane cultivation in Mysore 
State. ANON. Cane Grower's Bull., 1973,1, (3), 15-18. 
Advice is given on optimum cane growing, with 
information on pest and disease identification and 
control. * * *  
Retrospects and prospects of sugar cane research a t  
Rudrur, Andhra Pradesh. K. K. P. RAO. Cane 
Grower's Bull., 1973, 1, (3), 19-20.-Information is 
given on the development of the research station at 
Rudrur which has an area of 75.30 hectares, with 
descriptions of work conducted since its establishment 
in 1931 ; problems to be tackled in the future are also 
briefly mentioned. * * * 
''Termcur P for the control of the sugar cane shoot 
borer, Chilo infWcate//W SIIell. G. VARADHARAJAN, 
A. S. SATHIAMOORTHY, K. SAIVARAJ, S. D. RAJAN 
and K. GOVINDARAJAN. Cane Grower's Bull., 1973, 
1, (3), 21-23.-Of various treatments tested against 
the shoot borer, the most effective was found to be 
a nematicide, "Terracur P", which at 15 kg a.i. per 
hectare (or 300 kg of 5% granules added to the 
furrows) a month before planting reduced the inci- 
dence from 27.20% and 35.67% in the untreated 
controls to 7.27 % and 13.69 % in 1971-72 and 1972-73 
and increased the mean number of healthy tillers per 
60 ma to 298-7 and 317.8 compared with 209.7 and 
203.5 in the controls in 1971-72 and 1972-73. 

* * * 
Studies on the effect of pretreatment on the germination 
of sugar cane. V. S. SHANMUGASUNDARAM, T. R. 
SRINNASAN, N. ARUNACHALAM and N. SANKARAN. 
Sugar News (India), 1974, 6, (6), 16-18.-The effect 
of cane sett pre-treatment with various chemicals 
on the germination rate was investigated with Co 419 
cane. Results indicated that four hours of soaking in 
100 pprn "Ethiral" (a phosphate compound which is 
claimed to reduce inversion), 2000 pprn ammonium 
sulphate, 100 pprn a-naphthyl acetic acid, 100 pprn 
superphosphate or 100 pprn potassium sulphate 
induced early germination and vigour, as did even 
water, compared with the untreated control, while 
100 pprn gibberellic acid, 100 pprn 2,4-D or 100 ppm 
indole-3-acetic acid gave only the same results as or 
slightly poorer results than absence of treatment. 
However, at 42 days after planting the number of 
germinated setts was greater with the control than 
with any of the treated cane. 

* * *  
McConnel banester now operating in Zulnland. ANON 
S. African Sugar J., 1974, 58, 651.-Illustrations are 
given of a McConnel cane harvester in operation a t  
Glen Park Estate, Hluhluwe; the machine is intended 
only for use with burnt cane at Glen Park, where it 
has permitted a 50 % reduction in cane cutting labour 
requirements. Over a 2-month period the harvester 
averaged an hourly rate of 35 tons of cane in a crop 



Sftrar cane agricullwe 

yielding about 60 tons of cane per acre. No modifica- this effect possibly being associated with rapid and 
tions to the existing transport system have been profuse tillering brought about by the treatments 
necessary. 2-4 months after planting, followed (it is suggested) 

+ + +  by choking of many of the younger tillers. Filter 
A general view of the Indonesian sugar industry. ANON. Press mud applied at 10 tons per acre significantly 
Taiwan Sugar, 1974, 21, 150-153.-A short survey is increased leaf phosphate and significantly reduced 
presented of the Indonesian sugar industry, which the potassium content, the latter effect being ascribed 
includes 55 sugar factories of which all but seven are to properties of the soil. Organo-mercurial com- 
state-owned. Much of the is concerned with P O U ~ ~ S  had a greater gemination-stimulating effect 
cane agriculture and with a major scheme for re- than did non-mercurial compounds. However, any 
habilitation of the industry. treatments to encourage gemination are regarded as 

* * *  of limited value in Jamaica. "Ethrel" had highly 
detrimental effects on the cane after planting, and 

competition effect of Panicurn repem Li. On sugar these effects are compared to those listed by MACCOLL 
cane and its eradication by herbicides. S. Y. PENG as descriptive of an inferior cane variety. 
and W. B. SZE. Taiwan Sugar, 1974, 21, 155-166. + + +  
Trials with a number of herbicides were conducted on 
control of P. repens (torpedo grass), which spreads by Potassium reserves of Sugar cane soils. ANON. ~ n n .  
rhizomes beneath the surface and therefore cannot R P ~ .  Sugar 2nd. &search zmt. and Sugar Research 
be controlled by killing only the aerial parts. A Dept. (Jamaica), 1973, 17-19.-The available K in 30 
reduction in cane yield has been found which is soils representing the most important cane land 
proportionate with the density of rhizomes, although soils in Jamaica was determined by four chemical 
at only 5 tons per hectare cane yield is reduced by 50%, methods. While no correlation was found between K 
whereas the rhizome density can be 15 in S O ~ U ~ ~ O ~ S  extracted from saturated soil pastes and 
tons per ha in a field of ratoons. Best results were K removed by one of three extraction methods, high 
achieved with "Dalapon" 2,4-D (as sodium salt), Correlation Was found between extraction with 
both at the rate of 5 kg a.i. per ha, 7 applications ammonium acetate, with 0.05N sulphuric acid and 
during the fallow period plus 3 cross-ploughing killing with 1 % citric acid. 
more than 90% of the rhizomes and increasing cane * * * 
yield in the autumn-planted crop by 62-98%. How- Herbicides. ANON. ~ ~ t .  sugar ~,,d. ~~~~~~~h 
ever, there was no statistically significant difference I ~ ~ ~ .  and sugar ~~~~~~~h D ~ ~ ~ .  (jamaica), 1973,2&23. 
between the results for 1st and 2nd ratoons on the ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~  are given of pre- and post-emergence herbi- 
one hand and the untreated control on the other; cide trials at three sites. Pre-emergence herbicides 
this was attributed to considerable increase in the were at only slightly effective against Sorghum 
rhizome population from those rhizomes which verticillijlorum (rice grass), while two other grasses, 
survived the herbicide treatment. Leptochloa domingensis and Chloris sp., also proved 

* + +  difficult to control. A marked reduction in herbicide 
M&te-ce of the sucrose content of cane by *re- performance was observed as a result of frequent 
harvest foliar application of chemicals. ANON. Ann. sprinkler irrigation. 
Rpt. Sugar Ind. Research Inst. and Sugar Research + + + 
Dept. (Jamaica), 1973, 8-13.-Trials with "Polaris" son moi- stress on sugar cane wwth. A ~ ~ ~ .  
and "Racuza" are reported, in which cane was burnt Ann. Rpt. Sugar Ind. Research Inst. and Sugar Research 
and harvested 5-7 weeks after Dept. (Jamaica), 1973, 23-26.-In field trials, in which 
caused a reduction in cane yield per acre but gave an irrigation water was applied 10-14 days after all 
increase in tons of sugar per acre. On the other hand, available moisture had been consumed by evapo- 
"Racuza" adversely affected both cane and sugar transpiration, it was established that higher water 
yield. Analysis of cane immediately after harvesting use efficiencies were obtained by irrigation every 
and after stacking for up to 96 hours a other furrow rather than each furrow. The alternate- 
possible stabilizing effect of "Polaris" on juice from ,, irrigated plots used much less water than did the 
B 4362 cane, although further studies are required to other plots and gave as good cane yields. However, 
confirm this effect. Both chemicals had a desiccating caution is required when saline water is used for 
effect on leaves and reduced laminae N content; alternate-row 
they also stimulated axillary bud sprouting, "Polaris" 
stimulating side shoot development to a greater + + +  
extent than "Racuza". The chemicals were found bw design hte,.ja for caymanas sandy loam 
not to inhibit gemination of setts. Scorching of ANON. Ann. Rpt. Sugar 2nd. Research Imr. and Sugar 
leaves occurred 3-4 weeks after spraying. No con- ~~~~~~~h ~ ~ ~ t .  (Jamaica), 1973, 27-29.-~ee 
sistent relationship between spraying and jumping mIA~: I.s.J., 1975, 77, 113. 
borer damage was established. 

* * * * * * 
&mica1 treatment of seed material to improve Insect pests in Jamaica. ANON. Ann. Rpt. Sugar 2nd. 
gennination. ANON. Ann. Rpt. Sugar Znd. Research Research Imt. and Sugar Research Dept. (Jamaica), 
Imt. and Sugar Research Dept. (Jamaica), 1973,13-17. 1973, 80-89.-Various aspects of the subject are 
Studies of the effects of eight treatments on cane sett discussed, including surveys of cane damage by 
germination indicated that even where germination borers and borer control experiments with a number 
was increased, there was no significant increase in of insecticides. Biological control of borers is also 
cane yield, and in two cases (treatment with "Cycocel" briefly discussed. Other pests mentioned include 
and with "Ethrel") cane yield was significantly Longuinguis sacchari (grey aphis), Saccharosydne 
reduced despite a considerable increase in germination, saccharivora (cane fly), termites and wireworms. 
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Beet yellows-were treatments &ective? L. VAN 
S ~ O O R T .  Le Betteravier, 1974,8, (81), 7.-Despite 
a high incidence of yellows in Belgian beet fields, the 
author insists that spraying was profitable, since the 
yellows in many cases was caused by just a few 
aphids which introduced the disease too late to cause 
marked falls in yields. The author mentions the 
various systemic chemicals which have proved effective 
against yellows, including a newly introduced prepara- 
tion, "Pirimor WP SO". The best treatment is still 
considered to be "Temik", which has raised yield 
from 11 to 17 metric tons per ha, or 5-10 tons more 
than with other treatments. 

* * *  
Sugar beet fertilization-not too little, but especially 
not too much! A. JARDIN and N. ROUSEL. Le Better- 
avier, 1974, 8, (81), 8-11.-Advice is given on quanti- 
ties and proportions of N, P and K to apply to beet, 
and various aspects of fertilization (including applica- 
tion of micronutrients) discussed. 

* * *  
Powdery mildew epiphytotic on sugar beets. D. G. 
KONTAXIS, H. MEISTER and R. K. SHARMA. Plant 
Disease Reporter, 1974, 58, 904-905.-Reference is 
made to the first reported epiphytotic of powdery 
mildew on beet in the USA and to the first recorded 
incidence of the disease in the Imperial Valley of 
California. The epiphytotic, identified as Erysiphe 
oolveoni. was found on beet of USH 9 varietv in earlv 
kp'4 1974 and infected most of the 65,600 acres 
under beet in the region; the high incidence is attrib- 
uted to growing of two susceptible varieties (USH 9 
and USH lo), an unusually mild winter and a pro- 
tracted cool spring. 

+ * *  
ModiBed cultural methods in sugar beet agriculture 
and their effect on the sugar economy. A. GRAF. 
Zucker, 1974, 27, 635641.--Changes in the beet 
growing and fertilization techniques which have taken 
place during recent years in Austria are reported, 
and results and their effects on the sugar economy 
of the country indicated. 

Further development of agricultural engineering for 
beet agriculture. W. C. VON KESSBL. Die Zuckerriibe, 
1974,23, (6), 7-19.-Descriptions and illustrations are 
given of latest agricultural equipment available for 
beet agriculture. The machinery, manufactured in 
various West European countries, was on show at 
a West German demonstration. 

Mineral fertilization of sugar beet adapted to nutrient 
requirement and nutrient availability. K. MENGEL. 
Die Zuckerriibe, 1974, 23, (6), 22.-Advice is given 
on N, P and K application to beet, with attention 
focused on the feeding of the roots rather than on 
general soil application. 

Carbonatation mud-a valuable lime fertilizer. ANON. 
Die Zuckerrube, 1974, 23, (6), 22.-Experience in 
Holland and Belgium is referred to in a discussion of 
the merits of carbonatation mud as a fertilizer. 
Results have shown that it improves the soil structure 
and thus increases beet yield. It is best dried to about 
70% dry solids and then applied with a manure 
spreader; 10 tons of mud contains 6500 kg CaCO,, 
110 kg P,O,, 30 kg N and 700 kg organic matter. 
The initial application should be at the rate of 30 
tons per hectare, with subsequent applications of 
10-20 tons per ha. 

Has the spring beetle disappeared? G. CASTANO. 
Hautes Etudes Betterav. Agric., 1974, 6, (27), 17-20. 
Details are given of the spring beetle and its life 
cycle. Factors having a reducing effect on populations 
of the pest are moisture deficiency (to which older 
larvae are particularly sensitive), cultivation (exposing 
the eggs and larvae to the sun's heat in August- 
September) and maintenance of whatever rotation 
crop is grown free of weeds, thereby reducing the 
moisture content and disturbing the soil. While 
beet, because it is a root crop and because of the 
nature of the beet agricultural techniques, is not 
usuallv associated with considerable numbers of * * * spring beetles, it is nevertheless one of the most 

National sugar beet variety in 1971-73 (in Czecho- sensitive of crops to attack by the pest, as is demon- 
L. mN-  list^ Cukr., 19747 241- strated by an illustration showing damage to the root 

248.-Full details are given of beet varietal trials, in of a beet. A marked decrease in numbers of the 
which DObrovicka A proved the beetle in recent years is attributed to frequent applica- 
outstanding variety in terms of yield, juice purity and tions of - ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ h l ~ ~ =  and to dry summer periods. 
sugar yield. * * * * * 3:- 

Results of sugar beet varietal tests. N. ROUSSEL, The sugar beet in Spain. A. SILVAN. Hautes Etudes 
W. ROELANTS and T. VREVEN. Le Betteravier, 1974, Betterav. Agric., 1974,6, (27), 22-26.-A brief survey 
8, (82), 7-8, 13-14.-Details are given of a beet is presented of beet agriculture in Spain, with particu- 
varietal trials conducted in Belgium in 1974, emergence lar mention of tests to determine optimum plant 
and yield figures being compared between the different density (found to be 80,000-85,000 per hectare). 
varieties and for each variety between 1972, 1973 and Wide double rows have proved of advantage where 
1974. the soils have a high clay content. 



Supr beet agriculture 

Seedbeds and beet drills. E. DALLEINNE. Hautes initial emergence during the following 30 days was 
Etudes Betterav. Agric., 1974,6, (27), 35-37.-Reasons more rapid with higher soil moisture contents; 
for poor beet emergence in the Oise area of France although the difference was not so marked at subse- 
are suggested and remedial measures discussed. quent counts (e.g. 35 days after sowing), the final 

Y x. Y populations were still affected by the initial soil 
7. fi rn 

New herbicides in sugar beet agricnltnre. W. R. 
SCHAUFELE and C. WINNER. Zucker, 1975, 28, 2-7. 
Field trials (lasting 3-4 years) conducted at the 
Gottingen Sugar Beet Research Institute in West 
Germany are reported in which the effects of certain 
new herbicides on grasses and broad-leaved weeds 
were determined. While none of the herbicides 
adversely affected beet emergence, their effectiveness 
against weeds differed widely, and the disappointing 
performances of "Merpelan AZ" and "Tramat" were 
attributed to lack of rain during some of the tests. 
"Ro-Neet" and "Tramat" on their own did not 
always give satisfactory results, but in mixtures did 
show some promise. As regards beet yield, "Pyramin" + "Avadex" still gave the best results, although 
"Pyramin" alone was generally not as effective as the 
new herbicides tested. 

mdisture levels. On the other hand, later sowing 
(16th April) was followed by much more rapid emerg- 
ence (which was complete within 30 days of drilling) 
than with early sowing, while the initial soil moisture 
content had no effect. Sugar yield was reduced by 
soil compaction, which was greatest where the seedbed 
was prepared by repeated passes of conventional 
implements; the compaction was caused by both 
tractor wheels and by the action of the implements 
themselves. Yields with early sowing were lower in 
such a seedbed than in ploughed land into which the 
seed had been drilled. With later sowing, the com- 
paction pattern was as with early sowing, but yields 
were similar for all methods of preparation and 
drilling. It is thought possible to prepare a narrow 
seedbed for each row and to drill the seed and apply 
herbidice in one pass; this would permit a greater 
area to be drilled earlier in the spring by working at 

+ Y * high soil moisture contents without - compac60n 
Investigations on the microflora of sugar beet root rot problems. 
under conditions of modern apricultnral practices. 11. + * +  
N. JAROWAJA. Gaz. Cukr, 1974, 82, 324-326. 
Investigations showed that microflora on seedlings 
from untreated beet seed differed from those on seed- 
lings from fungicide-treated seed: in the former case 
Phoma betae was prevalent, while in the latter case 
Pythium sp. and Aphanomyces sp. were the major 
pathogens. However, differences also occurred 
according to the fungicide used for treatment; if 
"Dithane-M45" was used, Pythium sp. occurred 
rarely on damaged seedlings, while Aphanomyces sp. 
was almost absent when "Quinolat V4X" had been 
used for seed treatment. 

Damage by pests to sngar beet in the early stages of 
cultivation. B. B. JONES. British Sugar Beet Rev., 
1974175, 42, (4), 9-11.-Investigations are reported 
in which damage to beet seedlings, characterized by 
removal of one or both cotyledons and/or growing 
point and the possible occurrence of depressions in 
the soil where the seedlings had been excavated, was 
found to be caused by fieldmice and not, as previously 
thought, by skylarks and insects. While fieldmice 
are susceptible to anti-coagulants, trials on baiting 
methods have yet to be carried out. A considerable 
reduction in the fieldmouse population is required to 

+ + + obtain anv marked decrease in damage. but ihis is as 
Scientific analysis compares cost of fertility. L. 
DAIGGER. Upbeet, 1974, 62, (3), 10.-Samples of soil 
from two sites in Nebraska were sent to four labora- 
tories and to the laboratory of the Nebraska Univers- 
ity Soil Testing Service. While the soil analyses 
from the laboratories were approximately the same, 
fertilizer recommendations and hence total fertiliza- 
tion costs differed considerably between the labora- 
tories, although there were no significant differences 
in the beet and sugar yields obtained by following the 
recommendations. Addition of micronutrients and 
of P and K did not increase vields. althouah all four 
laboratories apart from the *university ~ 6 i l  Testing 
Laboratory recommended application of P, one 
recommended K and various recommendations were 
made regarding trace elements. 

Problems of seedbed preparation. A. C. OWERS and 
R. W. CLARE. British Sugar Beet Rev., 1974175, 42, 
(4), 9-11.-Details are given of 3-year experiments at 
the Norfolk Agricultural Station to determine the 
effects of seedbed preparation, soil moisture and 
compaction on beet sugar yield. Indications were 
that seedbed preparation by two passes of shallow- 
working implements gave the finest tilths and that 
seedling establishment was more rapid and emergence 
rate greater with the greater proportion of fine soil 
aggregates (less than + inch in diameter), the relation- 
ship being linear. With early sowing (19th March) 

likely to 6e achieved by a severe wincias by baiting, 
it is suggested. 

* * *  
Authorized agricultural chemicals and approved prod- 
ucts for beet. N. B. DAVIS. British Sugar Beet Rev., 
1974/75,42, (4), 1415.-Lists are given of agricultural 
chemicals (herbicides, fungicides, pesticides and 
growth regulators) approved for use on sugar beet 
farms in the UK. Alternative names are given as well 
as names of manufacturing companies and distribut- 
ors. 

Y Y Y  

V i m  yellows in 1974. R. HULL. British Sugar Beet 
Rev., 1974175, 42, (4), 16-17.-A report is presented 
of the virus yellows outbreak in the UK in 1974, 
the extent and severity of which was much greater 
than expected. In East Anglia, the worst affected 
area, 69-81 % of plants were infected. Major causes 
of the epidemic are discussed, and particular mention 
is made of the ineffectiveness of sprays against aphids. 

Groundkeepem. G. D. HEATHCOTE. British Sugar 
Beet Rev., 1974/75,42, (4), 17.-The author examines 
the problems created by beet left in the ground 
("groundkeepers"), particularly the danger of spread 
of virus yellows if such beet are infected, and the 
harbouring of aphids, again potential causes of disease 
spread. 



Sugar beer qgr~culrure 

Holland, heavily mechanized, highly productive. D. 
CHARLESWORTH. British Sugar Beet Rev., 1974175, 
42, (4), 18-20.-A brief survey is presented of beet 
agriculture in Holland; mention is also made of the 
system of beet payment, of the sugar factories, use of 
beet pulp as animal fodder, the farm renting system, 
and beet transport by barge. * * * 
Annual weed beet. P. C. LONGDON. British Sugar 
Beet Rev., 1974175, 42, (4), 21.-A few years ago, 
annual wild beets growing near seed crops in southern 
Europe cross-pollinated with some English commercial 
varieties; both correctly pollinated seed and con- 
taminated seed was harvested and sold for growing 
crops in the UK. While contaminated seed cannot 
be detected visually and the seedlings it produces 
also appear normal, the annual habits differ from 
those of the proper seed. These characteristics are 
described, and it is pointed out that measures adopted 
ensure that there will be no recurrence of the situation. 

* * * 
A look at the herbicide roguing glove. T. Bw. 
British Sugar Beet Rev., 1974175, 42, (4), 21.-Details 
and illustrations are given of a special glove, the 
palm of which contains a sponge pad and a pressure 
bulb. When a tall weed or bolted wild beet (not 
easily dealt with in a field of growing beet) is grasped 
and squeezed, enough herbicide is ejected from the 
sponge pad (to which it is fed by a tube from a 
container) to kill the plant. It is stated that the glove 
should not be used immediately before the onset of 
rain and that the herbicide should be allowed to dry 
on the plant, as otherwise the rain will wash the 
chemical onto surrounding plants and kill them. 

* * * 
Herbicides. T. BREAY, P. B. MINDHAM, R. DUNNI- 
CLIFFE and I. BRIGGS. British Sugar Beet Rev., 1974175, 
42, (4), 24-27, 29.-Herbicide trials in beet trial 
fields at different locations in England are reported. 

* * *  
Band sprayers-maintenance and service. D. ROEBUCK. 
British Sugar Beet Rev., 1974/75,42, (4), 28-29.-The 
maintenance and servicing of herbicide band sprayers 
are discussed and reference made to the testing service 
offered by the British Sugar Corporation. 

* * *  
Drill maintenance and senicing. C. W. PECK. British 
Sugar Beet Rev., 1974175, 42, (4), 31-32.-Advice is 
given on the maintenance and servicing of beet drills 
of the types widely used in the UK. 

* * *  
Are short rotations in beet possible? L. VAN STEWOORT. 
Le Betteravier, 1975, 9, (83), 11, 14.-In contrast to 
cereals, monoculture of beet over a number of years 
has not revealed any decline in yields in cases cited by 
the author, but after about 12 years rotation with 
cereals has proved necessary because of the weed 
problem. Moreover, eventually the soil would 
suffer from lack of humus, so that crop rotation is 
desirable, if only on a biennial basis. The major 
drawback in the adoption of short rotations is 
considered to be the detrimental effect of nematodes 
in the soil, but the author feels that even this need 
not be regarded as so important in view of the 
effectiveness of such chemicals as "Temik 10 G .  
From the standpoint of beet payment alone, there 
is every advantage in keeping intervals between 
beet crops as short as possible. Whatever the system 
adopted, the author lists a number of recommenda- 
tions to follow so as to maintain high yields. 

Microgranolators. R. VANSTALLEN and A. VIGOUREUX. 
Le Betteravier, 1975, 9, (83), 12-13.-Information 
with illustrations is given on various types of micro- 
granulators for use in applying granular chemicals 
such as "Temik 10 G" ("Aldicarb"). 

* * *  
Sugar beet cultivar and systemic insecticide inter- 
relationships in the control of curly top virus. R. E. 
FINKNER and P. R. SCOTT. J. Amer. Soc. Sugar Beet 
Tech., 1972, 17, 97-104.-"Phorate" and "Disyston" 
were applied to beet in tests to control the beet leaf 
hopper and hence prevent curly top virus 'infedion. 
Application was made before sowing and to the beet 
seedlings some 10 weeks later. Two beet varieties 
were involved, one sysceptible to the disease and the 
other tolerant. "Phorate" was the more effective of 
the two insecticides in reducing disease incidence and 
increasing yield of the susceptible variety. The 
effects were due basically to the pre-planting applica- 
tion, the later application having little effect on the 
disease or yield. In years with light to moderate 
curly top infection, there was no advantage in using 
a soil-applied systemic insecticide with a resistant 
beet variety. Either of the insecticides could be applied 
with liquid or dry fertilizers. 

* * *  
Predicting sugar content and petiole nitrate of sugar 
beets from soil measurements of nitrate and mineralir 
able nitrogen. S. ROBERTS, A. W. RICHARDS, M. G. 
DAY and W. H. WEAVER. J. Amer. Soc. Sugar Beet 
Tech., 1972, 17, 126-133.-Utilization of residual soil 
nitrogen by beet was studied at ten sites, measure- 
ments of the residual soil N being based on the 
initial nitrate N in the soil profile (NJ and on the 
quantity of mineralizable organic N (N,). Multiple 
regression analysis revealed a significant correlation 
between beet sugar content at harvest and petiole 
nitrate N content on the one hand and Ni and N, on 
the other. Late-season increases in petiole nitrate N 
were found to be predictable by multiple regression 
analysis based on pre-season values of Ni and N,. 
However, N, was not as important as Ni for predicting 
beet sugar content and petiole nitrate N, although 
tests for both Ni and N, may be necessary as a basis 
for N fertilizer recommendations. 

* * * 
NC 8438, a promising new broad spectrum herbicide 
for sugar beet. W. L. ELKINS and C. H. CRONIN. J. 
Amer. Soc. Sugar Beet Tech., 1972, 17, 13&143. 
Tests with NC 8438 (2-ethoxy-2,3-dihydro-3,3-di- 
methyl-5-benzofuranyl methanesulphonate) at three 
sites in the USA are reported in which the herbicide, 
applied before planting or before emergence, gave 
good control of a number of named weeds and had a 
residual effect which ensured complete control of the 
weeds for up to 10 weeks following application. 

* * * 
Damage to sugar beet by breakage with full mechaniza- 
tion of the raw material sector in sugar production. 
F. KAPOL. Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1975, 100, 69-75. 
Results of investigations are given in which the causes 
of damage to beet during operations from harvesting 
to beet yard handling were analysed. A number of 
tables indicate the extent of beet surface breakage for 
each process and with specific equipment, while a 
simple diagram shows the proportions of damage 
caused during each process. This clearly demonstrates 
that the backward tipping means of beet unloading 
is responsible for the greatest proportion of damage. 



Unit operations in the sugar industry. F. H. C. KELLY. 
Paper presented at meeting on selection of equipment 
for the sugar processing industry (UNIDO, Vienna), 
1974,17 pp.-The individual processes in sugar manu- 
facture are described. While the author considers 
both beet and cane as raw materials, the bulk of the 
work is concerned with cane sugar factory operation. 

* * * 
Questions of nomenclature in the sugar industry. 
F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting on 
selection of equipment for the sugar processing industry 
(UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 10 pp.-The problems of 
standard nomenclature in five main areas of the sugar 
industry are briefly discussed, viz. analysis, processing, 
equipment, agriculture and commercial aspects. 

* * * 
Water, steam, gas and energy supply for a sugar factory. 
F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting on 
selection of equipment for the sugar processing industry 
(UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 9 pp.-Water supply for 
steam generation and other purposes in a cane sugar 
factory is discussed, with mention of recycle water 
and treatment of both this and fresh water for steam 
generation. The possibility of carelessness in regard 
to steam consumption because of availability of ample 
supplies of fuel in the form of bagasse is mentioned; 
the author points to the high potential of bagasse for 
steam production where, through judicious use, the 
factory could produce sufficient electricity to sell to 
the national grid or to use for such items as irrigation 
oumos. The oossible use of surface condensers to 
ireatthe vapo;r from evaporators and pans and thus 
produce condensate recoverable for various purposes, 
including raw sugar melting in a refinery (where one 
existed adjacent to the factory), is also discussed. The 
production of fuel gas as a cane sugar factory by- 
product is considered. 

Sugar production equipment characteristics and spare 
parts. F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting 
on selection of equipment for the sugar processing 
industry (UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 8 pp.-Sugar 
factory equipment characteristics and selection are 
discussed generally as well as the question of spare 
parts supply, i.e. whether they can be made locally, 
purchased locally or within the country or whether 
they have to be imported. Among aspects of equip- 
ment selection examined are capacity, operating 
conditions, the problems associated with excess noise 
and vibrations, and design precision. 

* * * 
Industrial feasibility calculatiom in the sugar industry. 
F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting on 
selection of equipment for the sugar processing industry 
(UNIDO, Vienna), 14 pp.-Feasibility studies for the 
erection of a cane sugar factory are explained, and 
advice given on the various factors which need to be 
taken into consideration. * * * 
Olfers and quotations for sugar production equipment 
and complete plants. F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented 
at meeting on selection of equipment for the sugar 
processing industry (UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 12 pp. 
The items to be covered in the drawing-up of a contract 
for the supply of a factory or equipment are listed 
and the meanings given of a number of terms used in 
the preparation of contracts. 

Test runs and take-over certificates of sugar production 
plants. F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting 
on selection of equipment for the sugar processing 
indurtry (UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 14 pp.-What to 
look for in test runs of steam generation plant, 
evaporator automatic control and process changes in * * *  c~ahfication is explained. 

Thermo-technical evaluation of the sugar production 
process. F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting + + * 
on selection of equipment for the sugar processing Water, steam, gas and energy supply and consumption 
industry (UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 14 PP.-The Steam problems experienced in the sugar industry. M. H. 
requirements for Power generation and Process TANTAW. Paper presented at meeting on selection of 
heat production in a beet sugar factory, cane Sugar equipment for the sugar processing industry (UNIDO, 
factory and refinery are discussed, and ways in which Vienna), 1974, 27 pp.-Uses of water in a beet and 
savings in steam can be achieved are examined. The cane sugar factory are listed and calculations of con- 
great advantage enjoyed by cane sugar factories of denser capacity, as governed by type of condenser and 
having bagasse as a source of fuel, while beet sugar quantity of vapour to be condensed, discussed. The 
factories and refineries have to use outside sources, chief characteristics of exhaust steam condensate and 
is emphasized. juice vapour condensate are described. Steam require- 

+ + Y ments in a sugar factory, the main consumers and 
Quality control requirements of the sugar industry. steam loss reduction are also examined, as are CO, 
F. H. C. KELLY. Paper presented at meeting on and SO, requirements and production. Water and 
selection of equipment for the sugar processing industry steam production in a refinery are briefly discussed. 
(UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 15 pp.-Raw material Finally, the amount of electricity required as a function 
quality evaluation, end-product quality control and of process mechanization and power consumption of 
sugar factory process control are examined for both steam-driven units is considered, and possible sources 
beet and cane sugar factory, raw and white sugar. of supply described. 
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Repair and maintenance problems experienced in the 
sugar industry. S. N. G. RAO. Paper presented at 
meeting on selection of equipment for the sugar pro- 
cessing industry (UNIDO, Vienna), 1974, 21 pp. 
Problems encountered with speci6c pieces of equip- 
ment from cane harvesters to centrifugals are des- 
cribed. The paper deals with structural failures 
caused by e.g. corrosion and with means of preventing 
process deterioration brought about by inadequacy 
of equipment or its setting as well as by mechanical 
impurities, although mention is also made of subjects 
not associated with the title theme, e.g. the merits 
and demerits of cane milling in contrast to d i f f u s  

* * * 
Research and development needs'of our sugar industry. 
R. K. SIRDESHMWKH. Sugar News (India), 1974, 6, 
(5), 16-18.-Some of the more important problems 
facing Indian sugar factories in cane preparation and 
milling are discussed, with many references to 
practices inlAustralia. 

* * * 
Effect of dextxan'on sugar processing. Z. THOMAS and 
M. V. VUAYAKUMAR. Sugar News (India), 1974, 6, 
(5), 19-21.-The adverse effects of dextran on cane 
sugar factory processes and possible remedial measures 
are discussed. 

* * *  
Studies on boiling in cane sugar manufacture. VIII. 
J. G. TH~ME. Brasil Aguc., 1974, 84, 403-411.-See 
Z.S.J., 1975, 77, 54. * * * 
Production of raw sugar and its advantages over the 
production of white sugar. I. P. F. JAIN. Sugar News 
(India), 1974,6, (6), 5-10.-The author sets out to show 
why it is economically more advantageous in India 
to produce raw sugar for export rather than white 
sugar for domestic consumption. Apart from the 
reduction in lime, sulphur and superphosphate con- 
sumption in the simple defecation system used for 
raw sugar, evaporator scale is reduced, the massecuite 
load on the pan station is decreased, there is no 
excessive melting, and moreover export of raw sugar 
will bring in the necessary foreign exchange. 

* * * 
Corrosion in the s u g  industry. M. P. MATHUR. 
Sugar News (India), 1974, 6, (6), 11-15.-Corrosion 
in boilers, mills, evaporators, vacuum pans and 
centrifugals is discussed and remedial measures 
described. * * * 
Taiwan's new bulk sugar terminal has many similar 
features to that of Durban's. ANON. S. African Sugar 
J., 1974, 58, 647649.-See CHEN: Z.S.J., 1975, 77, 
211. 

* * * 
Usina Santa Elisa-Brazil's newest sngar factory. 
ANON. Sugary Adcar, 1974,69, (12), 18-22.-Infor- 
mation is given on the extensions to Santa Elisa 
sugar factory which were completed in 1973. Rated 
output of the modernized factory is 90,000 metric 
tons of sugar, compared with just over 1000 metric 
tons in 1937. The factory is only the third in Brazil 
to use the Honig sulphitation system. 

* * *  
Methods of measuring sucrose inversion in sugar cane 
mills. M. L. PULIDO. Sugary Azdcar, 1974, 69, (12), 
23-30.-A survey is presented of methods available 

for determining cane juice invert sugar, and the 
advantages of "Busan 881" in reducing inversion are 
indicated. 

* * * 
Mechanical circulation in vacuum pans. A. C. CHATT- 
ERIEE, A. R. BHIDE and C. SHYAMSUNDER. Indian 
Sugar, 1974, 24, 535-539.-Advantages and disad- 
vantages of massecuite stirrers in vacuum pans are 
discussed. Tabulated data are presented which com- 
pare results achieved with and without mechanical 
stirring; these indicate the reduction in boiling time 
generally obtained with stirring as well as the benefits 
of smoother pan operation, with good grain size, 
lit* fluctuation in Brix and the absence of false 
grain. 

* * * 
Automation of evaporators at Ingenio San Antonio. 
F. G. CASTRO L. Sugary Azdcar, 1975,70, (I), 28-30. 
The evaporator station at San Antonio sugar factory 
in Nicaragua comprises three pre-evaporators oper- 
ating in parallel and two multiple-effect evaporators, 
also operating in parallel, one a quadruple- and the 
other a quintuple-effect evaporator. Information is 
given on automatic control of the process; in the two 
years since its introduction, the system has provided a 
15 % increase in evaporation efficiency, a 50 % increase 
in the interval between evaporator cleaning, and 
maintenance of almost constant juice Brix. 

* * * 
S a g  as a boiler fuel is an expensive product. G. 
RLGUEIRAS. Brasil A~uc. ,  1974, 84, 506-517.-Argu- 
ments are put forward for the use of cane diffusion 
and bagasse presses to increase extraction and reduce 
bagasse losses. 

* * *  
Lubrication of roller bearings in sugar mills. K. B. 
SHRIVASTAVA. Indian Sugar, 1974, 24, 367-37 1. 
Advice is given on lubrication of mill roller bearings, 
on determining causes of bearing over-heating, and 
on temporary means of alleviating the condition. 

* * * 
New method of crediting ontested consignments. ANON. 
S. African Sugar J., 1975, 59, 21.-There are three 
basic reasons for failure to analyse cane delivered to 
sugar factories in South Africa, it is stated; they are: 
(i) insufficiency of cane in the consignment to permit 
accurate demarcation for sampling purposes, (ii) 
inadvertent mixing of deliveries on the cane carriers 
before the sampling points, and (iii) short shut-down 
periods for repairing, servicing and cleaning of sampling 
and analytical equipment. The method now used to 
credit the grower for untested consignments involves 
calculation of an average of several closely related 
test results by a computer. The new and previous 
methods are outlined. 

* * *  
Noise reduction in Queensland sugar mills. D. MACEY 
and J. R. ALLEN. S. African Sugar J., 1975,59,37-40. 
See Z.S.J., 1975, 77, 234-236. 

* * *  
The sugar industry in Mauritius. L. ROSBNBERG. 
Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1975, 100, 89-91.-A brief 
survey is given of the Mauritian sugar industry, with 
certain technical data tabulated for each sugar factory 
and a map showing the distribution of the regions 
supplying the cane to each factory. 
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Effect of acoustic vibrations on intensity of heat 
transfer in sugar solutions. A. A. PERES'KO, L. G. 
FEDOROV and M. S. ZHIGALOV. Sakhar. Prom., 
1974, ( 1  I), 5456,Experiments in which sugar 
solutions of 15, 30 and 45"Bx were allowed to flow at 
varying velocities through a 2.4 m tube of 92 mm 
diameter while subjected to the effect of acoustic 
vibrations in the range 200-3000 Hz showed that heat 
transfer from an electric element wound around the 
outside of the tube was 1.5-2.2 times greater than 
without vibrations, the effect increasing with increase 
in acoustic pressure and with fall in the flow rate and 
Brix. 

* * * 
No loss of sugar beet in the GDR. H. J. HALOUNA. 
Listy Cukr., 1974,90,229-232.-The author describes 
the general system used in East Germany to store 
beet whereby losses are minimized. 

+ * * 
The effects of low raw massecuite on molasses exhaust- 
ion. V. M. JESIC. Sugar J., 1974,37, (4), 31-33.-See 
I.S.J., 1975, 77, 246. 

+ + +  
Fully-automatic sugar centrifngals. ANON. Ind. 
Alimentari, 1974, 13, (1 I), 115-1 17.-Information is 
given on the ASEA-Weibull fully-automatic centri- 
fugal and its operation. The slightly conical basket 
has a massecuite capacity of 840-1000 kg per cycle, 
according to model (of which there are three), and 
the maximum speeds of the models are 1300, 1450 
and 1700 rpm. Reference is made to the SKF bearings 
provided. 

* + +  
Application of macromolecular complexes of calcium 
hydroxide, carbon dioxide and sucrose to juice purifi- 
cation. J. BURL~NEK. Listy Cukr., 1974, 90, 248-256. 
Laboratory and pilot-scale experiments are reported 
in which a 20°Bx mixture of raw juice heated to 90°C, 
low-grade sugar and lime (of approximately 5 % CaO 
concentration) containing about 17 % sucrose was 
gassed with CO, to give a viscous solution which, 
when added to raw juice, gave optimum mud coagula- 
tion at  alkalinities in the range 0.070-0.100% CaO. 
The mixture was added to the 2nd and 3rd stages of 
3-stage preliming, some of the 2nd stage juice being 
recycled to the 1st stage. Purified thickened carbonata- 
tion mud was also recycled to the 1st stage. The juice 
in the Ist, 2nd and 3rd stages was brought to pH 
7.5, 8.8 and 9.5, respectively. Results indicated that 
the prelimed juice had better filtrability than did 
normal 1st carbonatation juice. 

+ + + 
Fundamentals of conductimetric control of massecuite 
boiling. V. Building up the grain. V. VALTER. Listy 
Cukr., 1974,90,257-263.-For programming the pan 
boiling process, a suitable parameter is the reduced 
conductivity + (ratio between conductivity of the 

massecuite and that of the initial saturated solution), 
which was established at  a massecuite purity of 92, 
a mother-liquor purity of 80, a temperature of 80°C 
and a supersaturation of 1-1-4. The course followed 
by 4 during boiling was determined and plotted on 
a graph from which its control bases were derived. It 
was found that in pans with insufficient circulation it 
was best to bring the grain together by means of 
periodic drinks, whereby 4 varied between minimum 
and maximum, although the range should not exceed 
100 pS.cm-l. 

* + *  
Fully-automatic control of the boiling process at  Diiren 
sugar factory using the "Rhecrymat" rheometer system. 
K. H. WESCHKE and H. KEMTER. Zucker, 1974, 27, 
581-594.-Descriptions and illustrations are given of 
the components of the Fischer & Porter automatic 
boiling control system, based on the rheometer, 
employed at Diiren since 1973. Both central control 
room and pan instrumentation is described and a 
diagram of the complete control scheme presented. 
Start-up and experiences with the system are briefly 
described. 

* * * 
Results of operation of a coke-5ed shaft lime kiln with 
newly developed charging system. H. SCHNEIDT. 
Zucker, 1974, 90, 595-598.-The Eberhardt lime kiln 
at Larissa sugar factory in Greece is described, with 
particular mention of the charging system. Perform- 
ance exceeded guarantees for all parameters during 
the 5-day commissioning trials, the waste gas CO, 
content averaging 42.6% compared with a guarantee 
of 40%. 

+ + + 
The frost of 2nd December 1973. P. DEVILLERS, P. 
GORY and M. LOILIER. Sucr. Franq., 1974, 115, 
393-406.-The effect on beet physiology and process- 
ing of a severe frost which occurred on 1st-2nd 
December 1973 and effected some 8 million metric 
tons of beet are reported. 

+ * * 
Recommendations on the use of displacement pumps 
for liquid sugar plants and tankers. G. ALLEWELT and 
R. NEIJMAIER. Zucker, 1974, 27, 598600.-Guidance 
is given on the pumping of liquid sugar. Difficulties 
which have arisen are attributed by the authors to 
errors in planning and dimensioning of pipelines and 
to lack of knowledge on flow through pipelines rather 
than to defects in the pumps themselfei. 

* * *  
The evaporator station and its heat economy. V. 
SAZAVSKP. Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1974, 99, 583-585. 
Various aspects of evaporation are briefly examined 
and various arrangements of effects discussed. It is 
emphasized that it is not only the number of effects 
that will govern steam consumption, operation of the 
vacuum pans playing a far greater role which can be 
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regarded as the decisive one. For scale prevention, the 
author offers some advice which centres on use of 
magnetic means, but mentions the lack of success 
with the Cepi process. 

* * *  
Depmtion of beet raw jnice by means of nltra6ltration 
membranes. S. LANDI, G. PALLA, N. MARIGNETII and 
G. MANTOVANI. Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1974, 99, 585- 
591.-See I.S.J., 1975, 77, 91. 

* * *  
Storage of beet in the factory yard. A. FOURTES. 
'Ellen. Biamehania Sakh. Trimen. Delt., 1971, (7), 
9-22; through S.I.A., 1974,36, Abs. 74-1424.-Physi- 
cal and chemical changes occumng in beet during 
storage and consequential effects on the compositions 
of raw and thick juices are briefly discussed. The 
effects of tem~erature and degrees of wilting, damage 
ard cleanliness of teets are also described. A diagram 
is giwn of the storage system used at Serrai factory. 

* * *  
Effect of the technological cbaracterktica of the raw 
material on industrial production. D. HATZEANTONIOU. 
'Ellen. Biomehania Sakh. Trimen. Delt., 1972, (a), 53- 
69; through S.I.A., 1974, 36, Abs. 74-1418.-The 
main characteristics of sugar beet considered are the 
sucrose, ash, harmful N, invert sugar and marc 
contents; their effects on the process are outlined. 

Improving wgar extmction from cassettes by addifying 
diffusion water. K. WAGNEROWSKI. Gaz. Cukr., 1974, 
82, 234-239, 255-260.-Factors having a detrimental 
effect on diffusion are discussed, including extraction 
water pH on the alkaline side. Of means examined 
for acidifying the water, the most suitable was found 
to be SO,, since this not only maintained the pH at 
a required level under buffered conditions but also 
had a bactericidal effect, helped to reduce juice colour 
formation and had a beneficial effect on the exhausted 
cossettes. 

+ * *  
Comparison of methods for cleaning an evaporator. 
J. GRABKA and T. KOLODZW. Gaz. Cukr., 1974,82, 
260-262.-Comparison was made between the con- 
ventional method of evaporator cleaning (two-stage 
treatment with sodium carbonate and caustic soda 
followed by treatment with HCl, the complete work 
taking 24-36 hours), use of a higher concentration 
HCl solution together with corrosion inhibitor, which 
took only 8-12 hours, and the system described earlier1 
in which no shut-down is necessary. While the last 
system (which uses a mixture of sodium carbonate, 
sodium hydroxide and sodium triphosphate for 
boiling-out, followed by HCI treatment and rinsing 
with water and weak sodium carbonate solution) is 
suitable for an 80-day campaign, if the campaign is 

' longer, then the second method mentioned is recom- 
mended. 

Problems of qudty and storage of sugar beet mder 
conditions of intensive cultivation and mechanical 
harvesting. J. TRZEBIRSKI. Gaz. Cukr., 1974, 82, 
267-270.-The effects of beet mechanism (particularly 
topping and harvesting) and of immaturity, infection 
and pest damage on losses in storage are discussed. 

A D - a  programmable sohare system for automation 
with a process computer. H. SCHULZE. Zucker, 1974, 
27, 648653.-Information is given on the ADC 
automatic control system and examples of application 
in the sugar factory are given in the form of 1st 
carbonatation mud density control and filter station 
control. * * * 
s w e y  on M carbonatation juice ~ i a t i o n  in sngu 
factories. G. GAUDPRIN and E. SABATIW. Zucker, 
1974, 27, 6 5 4 - 6 6 3 . 4  I.S.J., 1974,76, 279. 

* + *  
Experience in the operation of Uspemkii sugar factory 
at reduced fael consumption. S. I. NEDZVEDSK~ and 
V. I. BLAZHKO. Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (12), 19-21. 
Information is given on the various measures adopted 
at this Soviet sugar factory to reduce steam and hence 
fuel (mostly gas) consumption. 

* * +  
Effect of oxygen on the thermal stability of sugar 
factory products. V. A. KOLB~NIKOV and D. M. 
L~OVICH. Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (12). 21-23.-Be- 
cause raw juice, carbonatation juice and thick juice 
come into contact with atmospheric oxygen, labora- 
tory experiments were conducted to determine the 
effect of oxygen on them. Raw juice was treated with 
pure oxygen (24 g per litre of juice) at 60°C for up to 
6 min and subsequently carbonatated and concen- 
trated to thick juice. The rise in pH of the raw juice 
as a result of the oxygen treatment was greater the 
lower was the initial pH; a fall in the reducing sugars 
content was attributed to oxidation. The raw juice 
treatment caused an increase in carbonatation juice 
colour and lime salts contents, and an increase in 
thick juice colour, lime salts and reducing sugars. 
On the other hand, treatment of 1st carbonatation 
juice with oxygen did not affect the lime salts content, 
but did increase the colour ; the colour of 2nd carbon- 
atation juice was also increased by the treatment, as 
was the colour of the thick juice produced from it, 
whereas treatment of thick juice with oxygen did not 
affect colour so much as optical density, although 
after heating at 100°C the juice had a greater colour 
content, more reducing sugars and a lower pH than 
did untreated juice. 

* * *  
Phpical properties and chemical composition of 
components of Class IU waste waters from beet sugar 
factories. A. P. P A R K H O ~  and S. A. TARGANCHUR. 
Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (12), 24-27.-Average physiczl 
properties and chemical composition of Class 111 
waste water samples from 73 Soviet sugar factories 
are tabulated, including flume-wash and filter muds, 
press water and acid water from stored pulp, water 
from carbonatation gas scrubbers, turbo-compressor 
and boiler drainage water, as well as water emanating 
from the cleaning of various pieces of equipment and 
components. 

* * *  
Experience in checking the position of the scroll shafts 
in DDS diffusers. M. I. YANITSKLI and V. L. MOST- 
AVLYUK. Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (12), 33-34.-Advice 
is given on correct positioning of the scrolls in a DDS 
diiuser during assembly of the equipment; at a 
number of Soviet factories incorrect positioning has 
resulted in damage to the shafts, journals and scroll 
sections. 
1 KUTER~~ANKIEWICZ: I.S.J., 1971, 73, 151. 



A'stody on sugar ash for the improvement of plantation 
white sugar quality. S. L. SANG, Z. H. HSU and H. T. 
CHENG. Taiwan Sugar, 1974, 21, 121-124.-A series 
of laboratory experiments was carried out with the 
aim of reducing the ash content of plantation white 
sugar (usually 0.04-0.06%) to that of refined sugar. 
Results indicated that well-controlled 1st carbonata- 
tion could remove most ash constituents, while further 
removal was possible by maintaining syrup at above 
65"Bx and well filtering it. The relationship between 
Brix and ash content is demonstrated by tabulated 
data for syrup at  two sugar factories. 

* * * 
Experience in transporting and processing liquid sugar 
at  Berdichev sugar refinery. E. M. KARNASEVICH. 
Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (1 I), 27-29.-Advantages of 
liquid sugar production by raw sugar factories for 
processing at a refinery are discussed, with particular 
mention of the monetary savings achieved by Berdi- 
chev refinery which in 1973 produced more than 17,000 
tons of liquid sugar. 

* * *  
ReMng of Cuban raw sugar in the Soviet Union. V. 
CHOPIK. ATAC, 1974, 33, (2/3), 18-22.-The USSR 
imported 2,392,200 metric tons of Cuban raw sugar 
in 1973; this was refined in 76 of the country's 316 

-sugar factories which have been adapted to refining 
in the interval between beet campaigns. In the early 
years of Cuban imports after 1960, the raw sugar was 
processed at the same time as beet; being added to the 
juice for carbonatation or in the syrup or massecuite. 
This has been stopped, however, because of the 
difficulty in assessing losses, and the raws are now 
treated separately by melting, carbonatation, filtration 
and sulphitation before refiltering and boiling in 
three stages. White sugar from the first strike is 
dried and bagged, while second sugar is remelted and 
returned to the sulphitation tank and third sugar is 
remelted and returned to the raw sugar melter, 
together with 60% of the first strike run off and the 
sweet water from the filters. Final molasses purity 
is about 50-52. 

* * *  
Study of the effect of the method of refining raw cane 
sugar on the melassigenic capacity of non-sugars. 
L. BOZHKOV and KH. MICHEV. Nauchni Trudove, 
Vissh Znst. Khran. Vkusova Prom. (Plovdiv), 1972, 19, 
(3), 67-72; through S.Z.A., 1975, 37, Abs. 75-32. 
Cuban raw sugar was refined (a) at Lom, by affination, 
defeco-saturation and a 5-massecuite boiling scheme, 
and (b) at Gorna Oryakhovitsa, without affination, by 
vigorous defecation, carbonatation and a 3-boiling 
scheme; parameters of the molasses produced are 
compared. Molasses (a), with a Brix of 81.2", pol 
48.0, and purity 59.1, contained 7.62% reducing 
sugars and 7.5 % ash, 1 .I1 % being Ca salts; molasses 
(b), with a Brix of 83.0°, pol 48.6 and purity 58.6, 
contained 1.25 % reducing sugars and 11.84 % ash, 

with 2.04% Ca salts. Graphs show that for a given 
non-sugars:water ratio, the saturation coefficient was 
approx. 0.06 lower for (a); the normal (70 poise) 
molasses purity was approx. 2.8 lower for (a), since 
for a given Brix both the purity and the viscosity 
were lower. Melassigenic coefficients of factory 
molasses and normal molasses were respectively 1.41 
and 1.06 for (a) and 1.415 and 1.186 for (b). 

* * * 
A continuous melter. F. F. KOLESNIK and R. E. 
NIKITIN. Sakhar. Prom., 1975, (I), 46.-A brief 
description is given, with diagrams, of a continuous 
melter designed by engineers at a Soviet sugar factory. 
An experimental model has operated effectively during 
post-campaign processing of cane raw sugar. The 
authors state that the melter can be constructed at 
any sugar factory. 

* * *  
Losses of sucrose during heating of semi-products in 
the processing of cane raw sugar. L. P. REVA, N. L. 
IZBINSKAYA, S. P. KHIL'CHUK and L. A. LENEVA. 
Pishch. Prom., 1974,19,3-6.-Sucrose decomposition 
was investigated in heated syrup and run-off in the 
Brix range 57-65", pH of 6-7 and temperatures of 
80-llO°C. Results indicated that the level of losses 
was governed by the quantity of non-sugars present. 
Decomposition rate constants and sugar losses per 
unit time have been calculated for each product 
examined. 

X U "  7 - 7 r  

Regeneration of AGS-4 granular active carbon a t  
Shepetovka rekery. S. F. ZHELUD'KO, Ts. M. 
DRUZHKOPOLLER and M. T. DOMBROVSKAYA. Sakhar. 
Prom., 1975, (2), 10-12.-Details are given, with the 
aid of a diagram, of the carbon regeneration unit at  
Shepetovka. Main feature of the plant is a horizont- 
ally-rotating drum. Regeneration efficiency is 97- 
98%, and no carbon dust is found in syrup after 
treatment. 

* * * 
The state and further development of ion exchange 
technology in refined sugar manufacture. G. A. 
CHIKIN and V. S. PAVLENKO. Sakhar. Prom., 1975, 
(2), 12-17.-While treatment of syrup with decolor- 
izing resins has given very much better results than 
in other Soviet refineries not using the process, the 
authors emphasize the importance of strict control of 
syrup preparation and of the decolorization process 
itself. They discuss other important factors associated 
with the use of decolorizing resins, including the 
problems of toxicity and syrup viscosity, and examine 
the particular case of AV-16GS resin, which has a 
high decolorizing efficiency but suffers from a low 
chemical stability so that organic substances are 
transferred to syrup in contact with the resin. Refer- 
ence is made to the need for resins based on poly- 
styrene which are chemically more stable, as indicated 
by tests in other countries. Promising results with 
AV-17-2P resin are mentioned. 



Preparation of a solution for determination of sugar 
content. P. KADLEC and K. KNAP. Listy Cukr., 1974, 
90,223-227.-Advice is given on the use of an electric 
mixer to prepare a molasses solution for refractometric 
solids measurement. By the simple method proposed, 
which is rapid and obviates the need for establishing 
constant temperature conditions, the molasses is 
dissolved in water at  room temperature, the total 
quantity of molasses + water being approximately 
200 g. To avoid the need for precise 1 :1 dilution, a 
factor f is calculated from (weight of sample + weight 
of water)/(weight of sample), and the Brix then found 
from a.f + b, where a and b are correlation and 
prediction coefficients, respectively. Results of tests 
are statistically evaluated. 

* * * 
A new conductimetric method for determining ash 
content. W. W~HLERT and E. JUNGHANS. Sakhar. 
Prom., 1974, (12), 36-37.-Reference is made to 
investigations on the use of an East German LM 301 
conductimeter for determination of ash in beet brei 
extracts. * * * 
Determination of the colonr content of sugar refinery 
products in optical density units. L. A. KOROBEINIKOVA 
and A. YA. ZAGORUL'KO. Sakhar. Prom., 1974, (12), 
37-40.-Results are described of investigations into 
the effects of a number of factors on photocolorimetric 
measurement of the colour of refinery products; 
among the factors studied were concentration, filtra- 
tion method, cell length, wavelength, nature of sample 
used for comparison and pH. Guidance is given on 
the optimum values of the various parameters in 
connexion with use of an Al-ETs2-S instrument. 

* * * 
Major volatile components of cane molasses. M. 
YOKOTA and I. S. FAGERSON. J. Food Sci., 1971, 36, 
1091-1094; through S.I.A., 1974, 36, Abs. 74-1596. 
Diluted molasses was vacuum distilled (25 mm Hg 
a t  35°C) and the distillate was separated into basic 
and acidic fractions; the former, containing the 
characteristic aroma compounds, was analysed by 
gas chromatography, mass spectrometry and infra-red 
spectrophotometry. Compounds detected which had 
not previously been reported as volatiles from molasses 
were: bvalerolactone, acetyl pyrrole, 4-methyl-2- 
propyl furan, 5-methyl-2-furaldehyde, furfuryl alcohol, 
furfuryl methyl ketone and furfuryl ethyl ether. Gas 
chromatography of the silylated acid fraction revealed 
lower fatty acids. 

* * * 
Separation of sugars. Y. TAKASAKI. Agr. Biol. Chem., 
1972, 36, 2575-2577; through S.I.A., 1974, 36, Abs. 
7&1647.-The separation of D-fructose from D- 
glucose using a column containing the bisulphite 
form of "Dowex 1-X8" ion exchange resin at  5, 10, 
20, 30, 35 or 42°C using water as eluant was studied. 

Separation improved with increasing temperature and. 
was optimum at 35OC or over. Qther sugar mixtures 
were also investigated; affinities for the resin were 
D-glucose > D-fructose > Sucrose. 

Biological sugar content determination and its practical 
application. G. POLLACH. Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1974, 
99, 633-639.-The process described earlier1 was 
tested in an automatic system and results during the 
1972173 campaign compared with polarimetric 
measurements for press water and diffusion juice; 
close agreement was found between both sets of 
values. Further investigations were carried out in 
1973174, in which the sugar content in the exhausted 
cossettes determined polarimetrically was compared 
with the juice sugar content determined by the micro- 
biological method. 

* * * 
The distribution of non-sucrose matter in sucrose 
crystals. S. SINGH and H. J. DELAVIER. Zeitsch. 
Zuckerind., 1974, 99, 575-582, 639651.-The funda- 
mentals of crystallization and the effect of non- 
sucrose constituents are discussed with 99 references 
to the literature. The distribution of ash, potassium, 
sodium and calcium in sugar crystals has been studied, 
and a relationship established between non-sucrose 
content of the bulk crystal fractions containing 
single crystals and crystal size, for which a third-degree 
equation has been derived. However, it has not been 
possible to establish a mathematical relationship for 
the distribution of non-sucrose matter in a mass 
composed only of conglomerates; sharp fluctuations 
in the non-sucrose content were attributed to the way 
in which the conglomerates formed. Generally, the 
non-sucrose content of the conglomerates was only 
significantly greater in the large size fractions than in 
single crystals, while in the other fractions it could be 
higher or smaller than or the same as in single crystals. 
The non-sucrose content of a crystal was found to 
fall with crystal size. In single crystals, the non-sucrose 
material was found to decrease towards the centre, 
the relatively large non-sucrose content occurring on 
the very outside layer as a result of the surface proper- 
ties. A linear correlation was found between the 
conductimetric ash content and (K + Na + Ca) 
content of a sugar. 

* * *  
The wetting angle of sucrose solutio~~~. K. CLZ. Listy 
Cukr., 1974, 90, 273-274.-The wetting angle of 
aqueous sucrose solutions was measured at  25OC as 
a function of Brix in the range 10-60" in 10" intervals. 
At 30°Bx, in association with structural changes in 
the solutions, there was a sharp increase in the 
angle, which had a value of 17"45' at  10-30°Bx and 
a value of 24"301 at  60°Bx. 

POLLACH & KLAUSHOFSR: I.S.J.. 1972,74,219. 



Distillery efanent treatment and disposnl. R. S. DUBBY. 
Sugar News (India), 1974, 6, (I), 9-26.-A survey is 
presented (wlth 63 references to the literature) of 
methods for treatment of distillery waste and of 
recovery and utilization of certain constituents. 

Development of technology for de-ashing vinasse with 
simultaneons ammoniation, A. I. SKIRSNMONSKII et 
al. Trudy Ukr. Nauch.-Zssled. Znst. Spirt. Likero- 
Vodoch. Prom., 1971, 13, 93-100; through S.Z.A., 
1974,36, Abs. 74-1266.-The fodder-value of vinasse 
can be improved by removing most of the K+, with 
partial replacement by NH4+; this is achieved by 
passing pre-treated vinasse through a strongly basic 
cation exchanger in NH,+ form until breakthrough 
of K+ occurs. Pretreatment consists of adding part 
of the eluate from regeneration (which is rich in 
K,CO,) to precipitate CaCO, and some of the colloids, 
which would otherwise foul the resin; (NH,),CO, is 
used as regenerant rather than NH,OH, since its 
greater extent of dissociation effects faster regener- 
ation with lower throughput. During evaporation 
of the product from 9 to 68 % dry solids, 70 % of the 
initial NH, was retained, bound to organic acids; the 
organic N content was 9-lo%, i.e. 5 M 2 %  protein 
on dry solids. 

* * * 
Studies on improving the yield of fermentation alcohol. 
I. EEect of sugar concentration and temperature. 
S. WINDISCH, M. STOBBE and G. KOPPENSTEINER. 
Brannrweinwirtschaft, 1974,114, (8), 183-185; through 
S.Z.A., 1974.36, Abs. 741323.-With many brewer's 
yeasts, alcohol formation and fermentation rate 
decrease only at sugar concentrations greater than 
17.5 %. Addition of small amounts of sugar at regular 
intervals gives better results than addition of the 
whole amount of sugar at the beginning. Osmotic 
changes during fermentation were monitored by 
cryoscopic measurements. From this it was concluded 
that good brewer's yeasts should possess a high resist- 
ance to alcohol. Tests at different fermentation 
temperatures showed that, for the yeasts studied, 
alcohol formation and fermentation rate did not vary 
similicantlv in the range 2437°C: at higher tempera- 
t&es, however, the s&rt of fermentat& was more 
rapid. 

pH and temperature as factors in the production of 
citric acid by submerged fermentation. M. V. S. 
GONZALEZ, M. SHAFIQ and R. SAMANIEGO. Proc. 
21st Conv. Philippines Sugar Tech., 1973, 302-311. 
In investigations of the effects of pH and incubation 
temperature on citric acid yield in terms of titratable 
acidity, 1 litre of 15"Bx cane molasses medium 
c o n t ~ - S g - a m ~  nitrate, 0.5 g magnesium 
sulphate (hydrated) and 1.0g potassium ortho- 

phosphate was adjusted to different pH levels with 
HC1 and NaOH and inoculated with Aspergillus niger 
before incubation at one of three temperatures for 
10 days. Highest citric acid yield (about 66%) was 
obtained at pH 3.4 and 30°C. 

Dried molssses in pig feed. G. BURGSTALLER. Zucker, 
1974, 27,60143.-Tests showed that up to 30% of 
the corn in pig feed can be replaced with dried beet 
molasses without any adverse effect on daily weight 
increase in fattening stock. While characteristics of 
the meat did not show any statistically significant 
differences between rations with and without molasses, 
there was a tendency for the meat:fat ratio in the 
long dorsal muscle to increase with increase in the 
proportion of molasses. 

Characteristics of cane molasses in the fermentation 
indn&y. N. H. NGWEN and I. SZEP. Szeszipar, 1973, 
21, (2), 46-50; through S.Z.A., 1974,36, Abs. 741453. 
The effects of varying the fermentation conditions 
on the yields of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Torulopsis 
utilis or Candida utilis grown using Cuban, Indian 
and especially Vietnamese molasses of stated com- 
positions were studied. Optimum conditions were: 
9-13 g molasses per 300 ml, 3060% pfessed yeast 
inoculum (on molasses), 600 litres of alr per hour, 
and a pH of 5; rate of growth increased with tempera- 
ture in the range 25-4OoC, and (NH,),SO, or urea 
was a better N source than NH,NO,. 

Utilization of by-products from the production of fatty 
acid esters of sucmie. J. NOVK, V. SYHOROVA and 
P. SEDEK. Veda Vyzk. Prum. Potravin., 1969, 19, 
77-84; through S.Z.A., 1974, 36, Abs. 74-1460.-It 
was shown that the unreacted sucrose which remained 
after estedcation could be used in the production of 
fodder yeast, and that the thickened filtrate, containing 
8% dimethylsulphoxide, could be used instead of 
molasses in cattle fodder. These processes would 
improve the economics of sucrose ester production 
by avoiding the need for sucrose recovery. 

A note in interrelationship among growth traits in 
pigs fed maize or high-test molasses. F. J. DIBGUEZ. 
Cuban J. Agric. Sci., 1974, 8, 219-223.-Estimation 
of correlations between feed intake, feed conversion 
and daily weight gain for pigs (i) fed on maize or 
high-test molasses ad libitum, and (ii) fed on restricted 
amounts of molasses, gave results which suggested 
that daily weight gain depends mainly on feed con- 
version when animals are fed on a restricted ration, 
whereas with ad libitum feeding weight gain seems to 
be a function of feed intake. 
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UNITED KINGDOM 

Electrodialysis of sugar solutions. TNTO K.K. and 
ASAHI KASEI KOOYO K.K. 1,351,910. 7th June 1972; 
1st May 1974:-Salts are removed from sugar solu- 
tions by electrodialysis between cation exchange 
membranes made of Hms of a polymer having a 
vinyl alcohol structure in which the mole fraction of 
vinyl alcohol groups is 10-loo%, the polymer being 
formed by polymerization of a monomeric vinyl 
ester and a monomeric copolymer. 

Puri6cation of levdose. Mmur S m  K.K., of Tokyo, 
Japan. 1,357,399. 29th October 1971; 19th June 
1974.--Crystals of a CaC1,-levulose addition com- 
pound are obtained by mixing CaCl, with an aqueous 
levulose solution which contains dextrose (an invert 
sugar, isomerized sugar, crude levulose, etc.) and the 
mixture, at pH 5, heated under reduced pressure 
such that it boils at 40-70°C. The crystals of the 
addition compound separate from the boiling liquor 
and are recovered by centrifuging. They are dissolved 
in water. sulphuric acid added to precipitate the 

+ + + calcium, -the H C ~  content removed mostly by dialysis 
through a strongly basic anion exchange membrane 

Beet diffuser. RAFFINBRlE TlRLEMONTOISB, of Brussels, and the residual HC1 and salts removed by means of 
Belgium. 1,352,350. 21st June 1971; 8th'May 1974. ion exchange to give a substantially pure levulose. 

The drum t n e  diiuser 1 includes an internal wn- x + +  
veyor in the f61& of a double-screw conveyor formed 
by portions of diametral solid walls 3 connected by 
portions of solid walls 4, operating in the manner of 
conventional drum-type diffusers. In order to slow 
down and spread more uniformly the liquid fraction 
separated each time from a fraction of solids during 
a half-rotation of the drum, a baftle 9 is provided 
upstream when considered in the direction of rotation 
of the drum or, when considering the advance of 
liquid in the drum, downstream from the bottom 6 
of the bucket 5 of the cell which the fraction of liquid 
leaves each time to reach the cell under consideration. 

Production of caramel syrup. G~NBRALB SUCRI~RB 
S.A., of Paris, France. 1,358,807. 9th August 1972; 
3rd July 1974.-Sugar or carbohydrate syrup 1s 
passed along a pipe intd a heating zone where it is 
subjected to pressure and temperature conditions 
causing it to caramelize and produce steam. The 
pipe ends at a steam extraction zone at atmospheric 
pressure from which the steam is allowed to escape, 
to be condensed and the condensate discharged. The 
caramel passes on to a caramel cooling zone where 
water is added to give the desired concentration of 
caramel syrup, as well as any other additives desired. 

Diiusion bagasse dewatering. A/S DB DANSKB 
SUKKERFABRIKKER, of Copenhagen, Denmark. 
1,359.515. 3rd August 1971 ; 10th July 1974. 

Wet bagasse from a diffuser is discharged through 
a chute so that it passes between two rollers, provided 
with scrapers, before continuing to a dewatering mill. 
The pivoting upper pressure roller is solid and is 
provided with end flanges which overlap the ends of 
the lower roller. 

The bafiles are made of irregularly perforated walls 
extending axially between the scroll sections, running 
substantially parallel to the bottom 6 of the buckets 
5 and radially from the peripheral walls of drum 1 
through a distance at least equal to the radial dimen- 
sion of bottom 6. Lengths of solid walls connect 
the b d e s  9 to the solid axial walls 7. The ratio 
between the perforated and solid areas of the walls 9 The latter is made up from a large number of 
increases from the peripheral wall of drum 1 towards closely spaced pentagonal-sectioned rings 29 forming 
the drum axis, the perforation area increasing with passages 30, each ring being provided with several 
distance from the wall. incisions 31 which engage the bagasse and w r y  it 
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through the space between the rollers. The angles 
in the grooving of the upper roller correspond to 
but are greater than those of the lower roller 13, so 
tending to press the liquid in the bagasse though the 
passages 30 to the interior from which it drains, to be 
returned to the diffuser. Passage of the liquid from 
the inside to the outside in the lower part of the 
bottom roller keeps the passages 30 clear. 

UNITED STATES 

Beet diffusion tower drive. W. DIETZEL and S. 
MATUSCH, of Braunschweig, Germany, assrs. BRAUN- 
SCHWEIGISCHE MASCHINENBAUANSTALT. 3,807,250.7th 
August 1972; 30th April 1974. - 

The shaft 2 which carries the scroll for transport of 
cossettes within the tower diffuser 1 projects above 
the top of the tower where it is fitted with a large 
spur gear 3. This is driven by means of a number of 
pinions 4 in housings 5. The pinions are driven by 
individual motors operating through gearboxes 7 and 
guide followers 6. 

The housings 5 are connected by rocker arms 8 to 
a pivot or journal 8' so that the housing and pinion 
can take up movement of the shaft caused by uneven 
diffuser loading, etc., so that they act as shock absorb- 
ers while maintaining smooth drive to shaft 2. Use 
of a number of small motors instead of a single larger 
one permits replacement of one with continued 
operation, as well as easier assembly and repair, etc. 

aSulpho fatty acids of hexitol and sngm. R. G. 
BISTLINE, F. D. SMITH, J. K. WEIL and A. J. STIRTON, 
assrs. US SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE. 3,808,200. 
7th January 1971 ; 30th April 1974.-Sodium sucrose 
or glucose a-sulphopalmitate or a-sulphostearate are 
prepared by direct esterification, acid chloride or 
alcoholysis methods and are easily-soluble, bio- 
degradable anion surface active agents with foaming, 
detergent, emulsifying and lime soap dispersing 
properties and excellent stability to metal ions and to 
acid or alkaline hydrolysis. 

Beet harvester storage tank and cleaner. R. W. HOOK 
and W. W. JACKSON, assrs. DERB & CO., of Moline, 
Ill., USA. 3,809,164. 21st May 1973; 7th May 1974. 

Beet diffuser. G. F. DUCHATEAU, of Tienen, Belgium, 
assr. RAFFINERIE TIRLEMONTOISE. 3,809,538. 28th 
June 1971; 7th May 1974.-See UK Patent 1,352,35O1- 

Production of l edow and dextrose from sucrose. E. 
N m c ~ ,  of Linz, Austria, assr. LAEVOSAN GESELL- 
SCHAFT CHEM. PHARM. INDUSTRIE FRANCK & DR. 
FREUDL. 3,812,010. 4th August 1971 ; 21st May 1974. 
Levulose and dextrose (in 10:90-70:30 mixture) are 
separated from a mineral acid-free solution of both 
(obtained by sucrose hydrolysis on a strongly acidic 
cation exchanger or by isomerization of a dextrose 
solution), by evaporating at 50-120°C and adding 
methanol or methylene glycol and precipitating the 
sugars sequentially, controlling the water content so 
that it is >I % when the levulose is precipitated. The 
mother liquor may be mixed with other invert solution 
for further treatment. 

* * i t  

Formation of crystalline l e d d e x t r o s e  blends. 
A. J. MELAJA of, Kantvik, Finland, assr. SUOMEN 
SOKERI OY. 3,816,175. 3rd July 1972; 11th June 
1974.-An aqueous solution of 75-25 % dextrose and 
25-75% levulose, containing at least 95% solids, is 
combined at 40-50°C (20-50°C) with (0.3-10 parts of) 
a dry crystal mass of the two hexoses and the mixture 
agitated in a relatively dry atmosphere (less than 30 
R.H.) to give a dry granular mixture. Alternatively, 
the sugar solution may be seeded with or added to the 
crystal mass. 

* * * 
Continuous centrifugal. A. MERCIER, of La Madeleine, 
France, assr. FIVES LILLE-CAIL. 3,821,857. 1st May 
1973; 2nd July 1974.-The passage of a body depends 
on the density of the fluid through which it moves; 
consequently, in order to slow down the speed of 
sugar cfistals discharged from a continuous centri- 
fugal, the whole machine is enclosed in a fluid-tight 
casing which is maintained full of compressed air 
during operation. 

* * *  
Selective weed control in beet. W. LORENZ, L. EUE 
and H. HACK, assrs. FARBENFABUIK BAYER AG., o f  
Leverkusen, Germany. 3,823,006. 15th October 1971 ; 
9th July 1974.-Undesired vegetation among beet is 
combatted by application of a herbicidally-effective 
amount of N-phenyl-N',N1-pentamethylene urea. 

Cane loader-cleaner. L. G. FOWLER, of Belle Glade, 
Fla., USA., assr. SUGAR CANE GROWERS COOPERATIVE 
OF FLORIDA 3,828,536. 1st May 1972; 13th August 
1974. 

* * *  
Cane harvesters. G. A.  ROLL^, assr. MASSN- 
FERGUSON (AUSTRALIA) LTD., of Sunshine, Va., 
Australia. 3,830,046. 5th October 1972; 20th August 
1974. 

* * * 
Cane ratwning device. V. ASUMENDI, of Ayr, Queens- 
land, Australia. 3,830,047. 15th November 1972; 
20th August 1974. 



World sugar production estimates 1974175' 

BEET SUGAR 1974175 

EUROPE ---(me 
1Belgium/Luxembourg . . 620. 000 
Denmark ............ 424. 000 
France .............. 3.010. 000 
Germany. West ...... 2.489. 933 
Holland ............ 794. 444 
Ireland .............. 148. 597 
Italy ................ 1 .000. 000 
United Kingdom ...... 631. 333 

Total EEC ........ 9.118. 307 

1973174 

?tric tons . rnw 
West Indies.. Barbados 92. 800 

Jamaica 405. 426 
St . Kitts 26. 893 
Trinidad 236.135 

Total N & C . America 14.304. 061 

Soum AMERICA 
Argentina ............ 1.541. 103 
Bolivia .............. 166. 964 
Brazil .............. 7.450. 000 
Colombia .......... 976. 000 
Ecuador .............. 291. 700 
Guyana .............. 349. 257 
Paraguay ............ 78. 214 
Peru ................ 1.026. 535 
Surinam .............. 10. 614 
Uruguay ............ 22. 655 
Venezuela ............ 530. 000 

Austria ............ 402. 660 
Finland .............. 84. 231 
.Greece .............. 190.978 

~iveden ............ 313:333 
Switzerland ........ 73.873 
Turkey .............. 852;198 
Yugoslavia .......... 571. 000 Total South America 12.443. 042 

AFRICA 
Angola .............. 
Cameroun .......... 
Congo (Brazzaville) . . 
Egypt .............. 

............ Ethiopia 
Ghana .............. 
Kenya .............. 
Madeira .............. 

.... Malagasy Republic 
.............. Malawi 

Mali ................ 
Mauritius ............ 
Mozambique ........ 
Nigeria ............ 

............ Reunion 
Rhodesia ............ 

............ Somalia 
South Africa ........ 
Sudan .............. 

............ Swaziland 
Tanzania ............ 
Uganda .............. 
Zaire .............. 
Zambia .............. 

Total West Europe . . 12.134. 580 

Albania .............. 
Bulgaria .............. 
Czechoslovakia ...... 
Germany. East ...... 
Hungary ............ 
Poland .............. 
Rumania ............ 
USSR .............. 

Total East Europe . . 
Total Europe ...... 

OTHER CONTINENTS 
........ Afghanistan 

Algeria .............. 
Azores .............. 
Canada .............. 
Chile .............. 
China .............. 
Iran ................ 
Iraq ................ 
Israel ................ 
Japan .............. 

............ Lebanon 
Morocw ............ 
Pakistan ............ 
Syria .............. 
Tunisia ............ 
United States ........ 
Uruguay ............ 

Total Other 
Continents .... 

Total Africa ........ 5.533. 892 

ASIA 
.......... Bangladesh 

Burma .............. 
China .............. 
India. excl . khandsari . . 

.......... Indonesia 
Iran ................ 
Iraq ................ 
Japan .............. 
Nepal .............. 
Pakistan ............ 
Philippines .......... 
SriLanka ............ 
Taiwan .............. ............ Thailand 

CANE SUGAR 
EUROPE 
Spain ................ 30. 000 
NORTH & C~NTRAL AMERICA 
Belize .............. 76. 803 
Costa Rica .......... 225.000 

Total Asia ........ 
Cuba ................ 
Dominican Republic . . 
Guadeloupe ........ 

OCEANIA 
Australia ............ 2.921. 000 2.593. 000 2.893. 000 
Fiji ................ 281. 000 319. 000 320. 193 --- 

Total Oceania ...... 3,202, 000 2,912, 000 3.213. 193 --- 
TOTAL CANE SUGAR .... 49,410, 252 48,117, 041 45,812, 761 

.... TOTAL BEET SUGAR 29,470, 234 32,489, 173 31,313, 058 --- 
TOTAL S u a m  

P R O D U ~ O N  ........ 78,880, 486 80,606, 214 77,125, 819 

F . 0 . Licht, International Sugar Rpt., 1975, 107, (18), 1 4  . 

.......... Guatemala 
Haiti .............. 

............ Honduras 
Martiniaue .......... 
Mexico .............. 
Nicaragua .......... 
Panama ............ 
Puerto Rico .......... 
El Salvador .......... 
USA-Mainland ...... 

Hawaii ........ 



Danish sugar equipment contracts1.-A/S De danske Sukker- US mainland cane sugar production 1974/75'.--Cane sugar 
fabrikker is to supply a beet diffuser of 3600 tons/day capacity production in Florida from the 1974175 crop, which ended on 
to Sucrerie Montcornet in France. In addition, DDS are to the 1 lth April, totalled 793,339 short tons, raw value, compared 
supply equipment for automatic control of boiling to the with 824,198 tons produced from the previous crop. Final 
factory for use in the 1975 campaign. sugar production from the 1974 Lcuisiana crop was 593 922 - - -  tons. raw value. comoared with 557.854 tons a ~ e a r  edier .  - . . -  

Zanini S/A. 1974 report.-In 1974 Zanini completed Usina 
Abraham Lincoln 92 km from Altamira in Para State, the 
first in the ~mazdn ia  region. Despite heavy rainfall and the 
distance of 3000 km from the workshops, the factory was 
completed in 12 months. It is designed to produce 30,,000 tons 
of suear in a 150-dav croa. In addition. in 1974. Zan~ni s u ~ ~ l l e d  
more-than 50 othe; s u b r  factories with equipment, inciu'ding 
factories in Paraguay, Dominican Republic and USA. 

* * *  
New El Salvador torn-key project for Fletcher and Stewart. 

The Govemment of El Salvador has awarded a contract worth 
f12,000,000 for the supply and construction of a new sugar 
factory and refinery designed to process 3175 metric tons of 
cane per day to prcduce roughly 320 metric tons of raw sugar, 
of which 114 tons will be refined and sold as white sugar. The 
factory, to be completed in 1977, will alone increase El Salva- 
dor's sugar production by about a quarter. Provision is included 
for expansion to 5800 t.c.d. capacity, with proportional increase 
in reflned sugar output. At full capacity the plant will produce 
120 000 tons of raw sugar per year or half the country's present 
prohuction. The factory will be situated on the lower slopes 
of an extinct volcano called Chinchontepeque, south-west of 
the small town of San Vicente in the Jiboa Valley, a region 
providing excellent conditions for the extensive cultivat~on of 
cane. 

AUen turbine ordem for sugar mills.-In the past few months, 
W. H. Allen, Sons & Co. Ltd. of Bedford, England, have 
secured orden for multi-stage and single-stage steam turbmes 
for use in the sugar industry, generally-having outputs between 
3000 and 11,000 bhp and complete with alternator, control 
gear and ancillary equipment for base-load electric poaer 
generation and process steam supply. The turbines are either 
Allen type SLC or HES machines for which there has been a 
hi& demand from the suaar industw. Two 7250 kW turbo- 
a l b a t o r  sets are to be suoolied to The Toneaat Grouo Ltd. - .~. .~... .. . .~~ - - - - 

of South Africa, while a 
Babinda Coop. Central 

25% bhp turbine is & be suppiied to 
Mill Society of Australia for use as 

a shredder d;ive: other turbines are to go to mills in Brazil, 
Jamaica and Nigeria. 

* * *  
EEC white sugar tenders.-The EEC Commission opened 

a permanent weekly selling tender for a maximum of 200,000 
metric tons of white sugar, starting 16th July. The awards are 
based on the lowest export restitutions submitted. Officials 
in favour of such tenders argued before their adoptionz that, 
unless the Community sold sugar shortly, it could be faced with 
a surplus of over a million tons later this year, particularly 
in view of the record EEC beet plantings and good weather. 
The opposition view was that it was too early to commit sugar 
since 500,COO tons would be needed to replenish stocks and no 
upturn was visible in retail demand. 

* * * 
Spain svgar imports 1974s.4ugar imports by Spain during 

the calendar year 1974 reached 517 030 metrlc tons, raw value, 
which is 390 000 tons above the huantity imported in 1973. 
The major subplier was Cuba with 274,000 tons, compared with 
55 309 tons in 1973. Other main suppliers were Brazil (43,003 
to& of refined sugar) France (38 756 tons of white sugar) 
Poland (35,328 tons of'white sugar): Argentina (24,459 tons of 
white sugar) and Rumania (14,650 tons of white sugar). Imports 
from Belgium declined by 5000 tons and from Holland by 
30C0 tons. 
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The Texas cane krea fiiished its second crop, prod;cing 76,203 
tons of sugar, raw value, compared with 38,407 tons from its 
first crop. Total mainland cane sugar production amounted 
to 1,463,464 tons for 1974175, compared with 1,520,459 tons 
produced in 1973174. 

* * I  

UK refineries m o d ~ t i o n ~ . - T a t e  & Lyle Ltd. has an- 
nounced that it plans to modernize and improve its refineries 
extensively. The company is raising about f18.5 million by 
a 1-for4 rights issue a t  f1.70 per share. The company is 
reviewing its policy in other areas of interest. Its research 
programme has been expanded and several new sugar-based 
products are now at  the pilot plant stage. The company's 
shicbuildine interests are also under review and its buildine 
prdgrmmCis to be revised despite the poor state of & I  sect= 
of shipping at present. The funds raised by the rights issue w~l l  
also be put into the more general side of the business's running 
costs, which include varying interest rates on Icans and normd 
expansion. 

* 
Colombia sugar exports 1974%-Exports of sugar from Colom- 

bia in 1974 totalled 128,661 metric tons, raw value, as against 
142,471 tons in 1973. The USA received most of this, viz. 
92,626 tons (67,805 tons in 1973) while the remainder went to 
Chile (24,000 tons) and the USSR (12,035 tons). 

Egypt beet sugar pmpods7.-Aocording to a USDA report, 
Egypt's sugar cane area had increased from 89,514 acres in 
1963 to 142,000 acres by 1973 but, according to agricultural 
experts, this is the maximum arable land area suitable for cane 
production. Following a feasibility study in late 1974, the 
Government now hopes to produce about 100,000 metric tons 
of beet sugar to be used for domestic consumption and thereby 
increase cane sugar availability for export to obtain much- 
needed hard currency. Experimental plantings in the Nile 
Delta have moved successful. with suear vields averaeinp 
2-2 .5  tons pc; acre. Plans hate been madeto i;lstall acorn$ete 
beet processing facility at Kafr el Sheikh and a slmilar facility 
at Noubarich. 

* * *  
India acceptance of EEC sugar quota8.-India has accepted 

an EEC quota of 25,000 metric tons of white export sugar a 
year for five years, with a special quota of 22,COO tons for 1975 
up to the end of June. The five-year scheme was included in 
an annexe to the Lam6 Convention last year when the Indian 
quota of 25,000 tons a year was set in the context of 1.4 million 
tons which the EEC agreed to,import from Commonwealth 
sugar producers after Britain joined the Common Market. 
India is to supply at fixed prices related to the internal EEC 
price; for the year to 30th June 1976 these have been set at 
25.53 units of account per 100 kg for raw sugar and 31.72 
units for white sugar. Under the agreement, if India fails to 
deliver its full quota in any one year, except for reasons of 
force majeure, the quota will be reduced to the amount the 
EEC actuallv received during that vear. 

Sukkerposten 1975 (19) 18. 
a Public ~ e d &  5th ~ U I Y  i975. 
F. 0. Licht, international Suear Rpt., 1975, 107, (19), 6. 
U.S.D.A. Suzar Ruts.. 19751 (276' ,. -. 

Public ~ e d g e i ,  5th' ~ u l y  1975.' 
I.S.O. Star. Bull., 1975 34. (6) 30. 

7 F. 0. Licht, ~nternatidnal ~ u g b r  Rpt., 1975, 107, (21), 
a ,  1975. Public Ledger, 28th June 



REAR VIEW INDICATING 
SHREDDED CANE EXIT 

THlS IS OUR LATEST.HEAVY DUTY CANE SHREDDER. IT IS OF ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION, WlTH HEAVY 

CAST STEEL HAMMERS, AND AN ADJUSTABLE SHREDDING SECTOR. THE DIAMETER OVER THE TIPS 

OF THE HAMMERS IS 60 in. AND THE HAMMERS COVER AN AXIAL LENGTH OF 86 in. CELL RUPTURES 

OF UP TO 90% HAVE BEEN ACHIEVED WlTH THIS TYPE OF SHREDDER. 

CONSULT US ON YOUR SHREDDER PROBLEMS 

WALKERS LIMITED iNi:ZNTs 
P.O. BOX 211, MARYBOROUGH, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA 

Telex: 71578 
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REQUIRED I M M E D I A T E L Y  

GENERAL MANAGER 
for Sugar  Factory and  Cane  Cu l t i va t i on  in Jama ica  

Applicant must have a minimum of 5 years' experience 
i n  a similar post i n  the Industry. 
Salary and other perquisites commensurate with 
experience. 

Apply in  writing to: GENERAL MANAGER, 

P.O. BOX 452, KINGSTON, JAMAICA,  W.I. 

REQUIRED I M M E D I A T E L Y  

CHIEF ENGINEER 
F O R  S U G A R  F A C T O R Y  I N  J A M A I C A  

Minimum qualifications H.N.C. o r  equivalent i n  Mech- 
anical Engineering as well as a minimum of 3 years' 
experience in  a similar post. 
Salary and other perquisites commensurate with 
experience. 

Apply in  writing to: CHIEF ENGINEER, 
P.O. 60x452,  KINGSTON, JAMAICA,  W.I. 

SUGAR FACTORY LIQUIDATIONS : 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

MILLING TANDEMS : 9 and 12 Roll, 34 in. x 60 in.; and 14 Roll, 
34 in. x €6 in. Corliss Engine Driven. 

OVERHEAD TRAVELLING.CRANE. 15 ton capacity. 70ft. span. 
SHREDDER: Gruendler 42 in. x 72 in. . turbine driven. 
HIGH GRADE CENTRIFUGALS : 2 Broadbent fully automatic 

42 in. x 30 in. 1966 4 Western States 40 in. x 24 in., Fluid Wive: 
semi-automaiic. 75 HP. 

LOW GRADE:CENTRIFUGALS : 4 Silver Continuous. 
FILTERS: 3 Oliver, Eimco Eft. x 12fl. Rotary Vacuum. 
CLARIFICATION : 18ft. and 20ft. dia. Graver and Dorr Clarifiers; 

500.650. 1180 sq. ft. Juice Heaters. 
CALANDRlA VACUUM PANS : 2-800 cu ft 1207 sq. ft. ' 

1-1200 cu it. 1800 59. ft: 1000 cu. ft.. 1200 sq: ft.';14-330 cu. ft. td 
600 CU. ftl'3d0 and 671 si. ft. 

EVAPORATORS : Quad Effects 13.700 sq. ft.. 15,WO Sq. ft., 
20.004 sq.lft. 

SUGAR DRYERS : Link Belt Roto Louvre. 3 ft. 10 in. x 16 it.. 
5ft.2 in. x ZOft., 7ft. 5 in. x24ft.,5 to20TDH. 

TURBINE GENERATORS, Non-condensing : 1000 kW. 1250 kW 
2004 kW. 4000 kW. 7500 kW, from 150 PSI to 600 PSI, 31601480: 
2400-4160 volt. 

BOILERS : 40,000,120,000,125.~.220.004 Ibs./hr.:275 to 650 PSI. 
TURBINES : 250 to 3000 HP. 
GEAR REDUCERS : 150 to 3500 HP. 
CANE SUGAR FACTORIES: 750, I@, 2000, 3000 TPD. 

SERVING THE SUGAR INDUSTRY FOR 60 YEARS 

BRILL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
19-41 Jabsr S t r n t  Newark. N.J.. 07105 USA 
Telex 138944 Ctale address: "BRISTEN". Newark. N.1. 

FOR SALE 
S U G A R  F A C T O R Y  M A C H I N E R Y  

C A P A B L E  O F  1500 L O N G  T O N S  PER D A Y  
Factory s topped operat ions end  of I974 c rop  

CANE YARD 
Two Feeder Tables (1) 3211. x 18ft. (2) 25ft. x 18ft. 
One Cane Carrler 132ft. x 38ft. 
r n u f  
Four Fletcher and Stewart 25 In. x 42 in. C.S. Mills. 
Meinecke Intermediate Carrier (S.S. Lined). 
First stage closed reduction gear boxes. 
Final stage open gears. 
Ail pumps, etc. available. 
BOILERS 
Two 3 Drum B. 6. W., W.I.F. Type Boilers complete with super- 

heater fans etc 
~agassd ~arr!ers,'etc. 
CENTRIFUGALS 
Two Western Sta!es Automatlc Centrifugals complete with staging 

and accesssorles. 
Two Western States L.G. Continuous Baskets. 

One Bach Clarifier 18ft. dla. x 6 
One Quin Evaporator 11 204 sq ft H S 
One Injection Water P;~P 27b,&b.b.h. 
Nine Crystaiiizers each 400 cu. ft. 
Three Vacuum Pans 400 cu. fl. 
All  pumps, motors, steam lines, valves and steel building. 
Would like to sell as package but will consider sale of individual 

stations. 
For further Information and details write to:- 

P.O. BOX 452, 
KINGSTON. JAMAICA, W.I. 
or Telephone 0332-2518. 



FERGUSON CONICAL SLOT 

II 

CENTRIFUGAL SCREENS 

. " 
An answer to world's wide sugar shortage 
Put more sugar in the bag! 

use the CONTINUOUS R.T. SACCHARATE PLANT 
- for  beet molasses only - 

Plants ordered: 

1971 : Tirlernont. Belgium 100 T/d. 
1972: Origny, France 130 T/d. 

Abkouh. Iran 100 T/d. 
Chirvan, Iran 100 T/d. 

1973: Extension Tir lemont 200 T/d. 
Zaio. Morocco 100 T/d. 
Mezzano, Italy 200 T/d. 
Esfahan, Iran 150 T/d. 
Kitami, Japan 110 T/d. 
Nagshe Djahan, l ran 75 T/d .  130 JPD molosses, Origny St. Benoite, Fronce 

Full information including feasibility studies on request 

SSEC 1 Aandorenstraat - 3300 TIENEN, BELGIUM 

SOCIETE SUCRIERE D'ETUDES ET DE CONSEILS 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS FOR THE SUGAR INDUSTRY 

From seed to molasses 

PRECISION DRILLS 

BEET WASHERS A N D  STONE CATCHER 

RT CONTINUOUS DIFFUSERS 

AUTOMATIC G.P. FILTERS 

SUGAR SILOS 

200 JPD molasses. Rofinerie Tirlemontoise, Belgium Phone 016/813011 Telex 22251 

"more sugar in the basket" 

ff 
We designate our 
screens b y  name 
onlv because they're 
different. Ferguson 
screens have true 
conical slots, each 
one ,011" on the 
sugar side and .016" 
on the other. The 
conical slot prevents 
clogging by adher~ng 
deposits of sugar. 
These screens retain 
more small grains in 
the basket with less 
smear, faster purg- 
ing and a higher 
~ u r i t y  sugar than 
any screen made. 
These screens are 
offered i n  No. 19 
B&S ga. Copper. 

FERGUSON PERFORATING PERFORATED 
81 W I R E  CO.  METALS 

130 Ernest St., Providence, R. I. 02905, U. S. A. 
WlRE CLOTH 

For Prompt Quotations Call (401) 941-8876 Telex 927539 



MASSECUITE 
EXAMINATION 

The surest way of  determining the recoverable 
crystal content o f  a massecuite is t o  spin a sarple 
in our LABORATORY CENTRIFUGAL. This 
robust electrically driven machine operates at 
speeds variable from zero t o  5000 r.p.m. and is 
provided wi th  an 8 in. basket 6 in. deep, having 

in. perforations. Construction is i n  brass and 
stainless steel and the basket assembly, electric 
motor and regulator, pilot light and tachogenerator 
speed indicator are embodied in  a single housing. 
A.C. single-phase voltage and frequency must be 
stated when ordering. 

Our  SATURASCOPE is designed for easy visual determination 
of the saturation temperature of a massecuite. The sample cell 
and thermometer pocket (containing mercury for good heat trans- 
fer) are in close proximity i n  the heated block which is o f  solid 
copper. This arrangement allows measurement o f  the temperature 
In the sample cell t o  an accuracy of f O.S°C. Using a polarized 
light source, the massecuite is examined through the x65 micro- 
scope which allows the saturation point t o  be observed clearly. The 
heating element uses 110/260 volt single-phase A.C. and is provided 
with a tine control for the rate o f  heating. 

Write now for further details of our 
complete ;ange of equipment 
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